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FIRST BALE OF 
COTTON BROUGHT 

BY W. P. BAIN

GUARANTY STATE 
BANK OPENS 

FOR BUSINESS
Hedley received her first bale 

<jf cotton Thursday. Mr. W. P. 
Ham brought the bale dud had it 
ginned at the Blue gin. About 
#25 was paid to* Mr. Rain as a 
premium. He will not sell the 
cotton for a few days. The bale 
weighed 847 pounds. This is 
probably the earliest in tbe«ea- 
sonof any ever raised in Donley 
County. Last year the first bale 
was ginned September 19.

$2,500,000 TO HELP 
HANDLE THE 

TEXAS CROPi

The Guaranty State Bank 
opened its doors for business 
first of the week. C. D. Akers 
is doing the clerical work for 
the bank. T. T. Harrison, the 
cashier, will move here as soon 
as be can get a house in which 
to live. The furniture for the 
bank has been installed and is 
certainly nice, making tne new 
quarters loom up metropolitan 
like.

ABOUT THE REUNION

The Old Soldiers’ Reunion at 
Hedley last Friday and Satur 
day was a big success from every

B A P T IS T  R E V IV A L  M E E T 
IN G  S T IL L  IN  PROGRESS

A Goodly Num ber of Conversions, and Nearly 
H alf a Hundred Added to the Church. 

Baptizing Sunday Afternoon.

The Baptist meeting is stilli very clear to the hearers, 
under way and will continue1 The singing under the leader 
until 8unday night A  goodly j ship of Mr and Mrs Blanken- 
number have been converted, ship t as been excellent, and 
and about 47 have joined the worth going to hear
cburcb. about 20 will be baptized 
in the baptistry of the church 
next Sunday afternoon. Dr. 
Wright, the Evangelist, has been 
preaching some deep sermons, 
snd making the plan of salvation

The meeting has been instru 
mental not only in leading souls 
to Christ, but in lining up those 
Baptist who have heretofore 
had their membership elsewhere 
or in their trunks

Mrs. F A. Msnnvilleand little 
daughter o f Ols, Ark , arrived 
Wednesday night to visit her 
brother W. E. Brooks.

Isaac Harris o f Brvan came in 
this week to visit T  C Livey 
Mr. Harris was here in June and 
seems to like Hedley.

BUILDING SOME 
BIG SILOS 
AROUND HEDLEY

Valley 
on his

Mr. B iggersof Windy 
is putting up s big silo
farm

Frank Clark is building
250 ton silos on his place, 
is a move in the right direction. 
More and much better feed can 
be saved by use of silos.

AOAMSON PICNIC AT 
NAYLOR SPRINGS 

HI6HLY ENJOYED
Tuesday, August 19th, 

day long to be remembered 
the Adamson

a
by

T T Harrison this week pur
chased an acre of land from W.I. 
tialns, paying therefor the sum 
of $150. The land lies just east 
« f  Clint Phillips home in south 
part of town and is an ideal loca
tion for a horns We understand 
that Mr Harrison will builds 
residence thereon soon.

Washington, Aug. 26 --Secre 
tary McAdoo announced today 
the apportionment, as far as it 
has been completed, of the $40, 
000,000 to be deposited by the 
Goverment is National Bank of 
the West and South to faeiliate 
the movement and marketing of 
crops.

The Southern banks have ask 
ed that their share of the funds 
be deposited in August snd 8ept 
ember, snd those in the west 
want the money apportioned to 
them during September October 
and November. The money will 
be allowed to remain on deposit 
on an average of four or five mon 
tha. All of it is to be returned 
not later than next april, and the 
southern bankers, who get their 
money first, in December will 
begin turning it back into the 
treasury in monthly installments

In each depositary city the 
Government has chosen a special 
representative who will serve in 
conjunction with the slesring 
bouse committee of five to pass 
on all commercial paper recom
mended aa sacurity (or deposits 
and all paper before being accept 
ed must be unanimously reco 
mended by this committee.

Texas is to get $2,500,000 to 
aid in the crop season. Alex 
Sanger of Dallas has been ap
pointed Special Goverment Rep
resentative to serve with clear
ing bouse judges in passing on 
aecorities.

GOOD S A M A R IA T A N S  W O R K IN G  R. H. BELCHER’S CROP

Tuesday morning June 24 with teams snd tools the neighbors of R. H. Belcher of Windy Valley met at his home to work out 
his crop of about 160 to 200 acres. Mr. Belcher had been sick several weeks scd the good people showed their neighborliness by 
helping him. The following named were the crowd of workers: N. 8 Ray, J. X. Miller, D. B Perdue, O J Trout and son, M. H. 
Trout, J. B. Blank, John Calcoate J. H Sansberry, A B Cunningham, E H Brooks, B. L. Knowles, F M. Hart, J. E. Branch, W C. 
Jones, W. B. Ayers, J. M Mobley, W. P Howard, E L  Kennedy, J. W Rowland, W. S. Nobles. W C. Killian, John McCracken, Em
mett Christian and Grover Eddings. Mr. Belcher desires to express his heartfelt thanks to his neighbors for their big heartedness 
in showing their true neighborliness by their Christian set of rendering assistance is time of need.

standpoint and the little Donley 
county city did bersel proud in 
the entertainment of her many 
visitors.

Quite a bunch of Memphis 
people went up Friday morning, 
including the Memphis Booster 
Band, which furnished music 
for the occasion both days. A 
nice program was rendered that, 
day at the tabernacle.

Saturday waa the big day and

pie of Hedley The old soldiers cistion were re elected and Child- met this time. Aa it happened

The Successful Man Acts, 
W hile Others are 
Thinking About It.

Come in and get acquainted with us and make 
our bank your bank. We do a Modern Bank
ing Business based on Modern Principles.
Our equipment is Complete, our recources un 
limited and our willingness to serve you in any 
way consistent with sound Banking, makes 
business a pleasure.

W i Want Your Business -
We Know We Gan Please You

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
HEDLEY.................TEXAS.

and their wives and members of 
the Memphis Booster Band, 
which furnished music for thet
occasion, were fed in the mess 
hall, which had been arranged 
in the basement of the new 

orators, j Methodist church. There they 
given some as tine barbecued 
meat as we ever tasted. In eon 
nection with this was pota res, 
pickles, bread, coff-e, water and

resa was selected as the next 
place of meeting some time in 
August, 1914-• Memphis beato
ci at

over two hundred Memphians handled easily by the perfect j Donley county. All the old 
attended, going up in cars and arrangements made by the peo-1 officers of the Panhandle Asso- 
on ths train Some estimated 
that there were four thousand 
people there that day. The city 
was decorated profusely and 
every courtesy possible was 
shown those attending. A pro
gram, consisting of addresses by 
prominent Panhandle 

j songs, recitations snd war time 
j  reminesciencss, was rendered in 
| the morning at the tabernacle.

A t twelve o ’clock dinner was 
I announced. Dinner was served

relatives. As it 
two happened that so many of the 

This relatives were here visiting, it 
was decided to have a picnic that 
all might be together for a day 
of rejoicing and good time in 
general where the pleasant ssso 
ciations of the past might be re 
called and hearts reunited.

Early in the morning all were 
busy getting ready for the jour 
ney to Naylor 8pring which place 
was decided for the family re 
union and picnic.

Most everyone was there by 
the noon hour with well filled 
baskets, watermelons, etc. A 
pleasant hour was spent in con 
versation and shaking hands 
while waiting for ail to be on the 
ground. Thea a sumptuous din
ner was spread, consisting o f 
baked chicken and dressing, 
fried chicken, salmon, pickles, 
salads, cakes, ice tea, lemonade 
and other good things too num
erous to mention. Everyone did 
justice to the elegant dinner and 

i was ready for a rest under the 
| tine shade of the beautiful trees,
I indulging in conversation about 
the different relatives and other 
things of a pleasant nature A fte i 
a rest the fan commenced, the 
young folks swinging, having 
water battles, and every one 
believing that when in “ Rome 
they must do as Homans do" so 
the old folks joined in the battle 
and as speeches were in order 
Martin Adamson (past 60 years 
o f age) recited the following: 
“ Here I stand all ragged and dirty 
I f  you don t come kiss me,
I ’ll run like s turkey.”

He ran.
It  was a day to be remember 

ed, a day of pleasure and still it 
was a sad day for we do not 
believe we will ever all meet again 
here in this wor'd as we have

Major Ed C Wilson of this 
city was a welcome visitor at the 
News office this morning having 
returned home from a visit at 
Childress. He leaves with us a 
copy af the proceedings of the 
Panhandle Regiment U. C. V. * 

pies and cakes were stacked in reunion at Hedley during which 
front of each plate and there you he served as secetar.v and chair- 
were invited to eat until you got man of the Committee on Res> 
your fill. lutions. He al-o addressed the

The good c it izen s  opened their veterans an l hi Grand Repose who are visiiing Mrs Josie
_______  ____  homes to the visiting old soldiers of the Confederate Soldi* r after Adamson, Jessie and Wesley

served at the barbecue table with »nd they w e r e  comfortably cart d a Lapse or forty eight years Adamson, Bob Adamson, wife
the same fare, supplimented with for at night and for breakfast in Much praise is bestowed upon baby, Hodg* Adams m snd
basket dinners Everyone was Die morning in he home in which the littie town of Hedley for their Tom -erlm, w ife
pleased with the dinner snd after theT were entertained during the hospitality. The cunv* i.tion last *nd chiidr, n, O K Culwell, wife
everyone was satisfied there was n'Kht 1,11 two ilaJ' 8 Electra Daily llIld ehiidyen, Feebe Adamson,
still lots left. For supper the j Saturday was the big barbecue . News
entire attendance was invited to ^ay *or an<* ***• tll tj } 
est at the mess hall, where an ley fed the large crowd «»some

two or three thousand visitors

to the old soldiers and wives at 
the mess hall, in the basement of 
the new brick Methodist chtrch, | 
consisting of stewed meat, pick
les, potatoes, gravy, pie, cake 
and coffee. The visitors were

one did not know the other 
weuld be here until they arrived 
It  was suggested that we sing 
“ God Be With You till We Meet 
Again”  but decided it would 
make the occasion too sad.

There were 54 present whose 
names are as follows:

S. S. Adamson and t^ife, Mrs 
Sallie Adamson, Jesse Simon, 
Teddy and Gladys Adamson; 
Tego Adamson and wife, Mrs. 
Matilda Peters sister of Tom 
Adamson, Simon Adamson's 
children, Paul Moore snd wife, 
Martin, Larkin and Lura Adam-

excellent meal was served to all 
— Hall County Herald

T h e  Herald scribe was 1 i a trtiv 
p rep a red  to see ^ome grow 1 in

The little city of Hedley, in 
Donley County, w ith » p«»puiation 
of aix or seven hundred people,1 ritory, 
so royally entertained the offh! backbone to entertain 
soldiers o f the’ Panhandle last large crowd, and then

was a revelation to some of the 
I larger cities of the Panhandlt. 
Hedley can »veil swell up with 

! pride for having within her tor- 
citizens with nerve aid 

such a 
to kn »w

Friday snd Saturday that they, j that it was done according to 
the good people of Hedley w i l l , ''Ho.vle''and withouta hitch The 
never be able to get sway with crowds wore well entertainedget
the boquets o f praise handed 
then» both by tin* old soldiers 
and the visitors in that city.

There was s la r g e  crowd on 
Friday the first day o f the en 

tait-ment, and they were

with various games and amuse 
ments and also s nice program 

|of readings and recitations each 
day

We yell, three cheers for fled 
ley, the coming Metropolis of

Hedley, when he attended the 
r* union there last Saturday, but 
was surprised at th<> growth and 
enterprise of the little city. It 
is one of the most enterprising 
and prosperous towns in I »on ley 
county ano is steadily forging to 
the front. The way they hand'eil 
the crowds-last week is an ex«*el 
lent indication o f their ability to 
do things We take off ou rti't  
to Hedley— Hall Onuntv Herald.

Mrs. Nat Smith h* s return-d 
to iter home ift- •roi*t Wo th after 
a visit here with friends.

M is Guinn, Pan Crouch, wife 
and children, Jim Morris, Willie 
Adamson, John .'omb^rlla, e> d 
H w rd A nett There wu> ten 
of me re kali«* s here w iio did i. * 
attend and .'»2 were in »trends nc< .

A fter a day of pleasure a ll 
started for home with .»ad ess 
in a sense that it might be ti e 
la»tdav we would S(M »d together 
on earth, but trusting it 
would n it

O ie  wlm wr»s there

■’"he W M Auxiliär« *» ill »ro 11 
M >ud»v 1:30 1» m T o e  s -n -e  
Bible lesson we >.v *•*»• t* 
had Isst, M ond I* : li s t  ! ! » « .  M e 

te rs  of lv* viti». U s



f H E  H E D L E Y I N F O R M E R
J. CLAUDE WELLS. Publilkar
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«I
BY FORCE Or PERSONALITY

Rise of Rachsl. Foremost of Tragic 
Actresses. to Fane, la an Irep;

ration to Her Sex.

Kachel one of the foremost ae- 
fr> «»es In history, represents the fart 
that personality ia one of the moat 
Important assets of «»monktnd Thia 
wonderful woman holds a place In the 
progress of the drama that is to be 
envied. With personality, ahe con 
pelled recognition and forged to the 
front ranks by dint of hard work and 
earnestness of purpose

She la one of the startling examples 
of the force of Individuality over aa 
audience. She held her listeners 
spellbound, sweeping them with her 
up to the heights and down to the 
depths of emotion with her wonderful 
acting

In "Bajaxet ' and Andromaqu“ ." m 
“ Marie Stuart," she electrified the 
houae. and even In the monotonous 
“ Arlane" of Thomas Corneille, and the 
dull “Tancrede" of Voltaire ahe work’ d 
up her audience, by the force of her 
Impersonations, to a state of frantic 
admiration Great, indeed, must have 
been the power of this youn* aetre-s 
to have not only reconciled the Eng
lish taste to the uncongenu' class ni
fties of French "legitimate** tragedy, 
but to have produced In h’ r audience 
a positive enthusiasm

It 1a a genuine fact that mini* lad cs 
fainted from emotlou during these rep
resentation«. One was lurried tnsen- 
stble from the theater In spite of all 
efforts to recover he, On thiw ctrcum 
stance being told to a manager ha 
exclaimed: “Oh, that’s nothing’ She 
ought to have died In the theater Tha 
effect would have been (r- mendous— 
what a good puff loo '

The humble origin of Mademols- !la 
Rachel ia well known, but few. per 
baps, are aware that she had net re
ceived In her youth ihe common* -t 
rudiments of education, and that »h i 
taught herself writing merely by copy, 
lng the manuscripts of others. On h-r 
first Introduction Into high society she 
was greatly embarraosed by the eon 
ventions of the tablu, and tb ' quee 
tion that once arose In her mind at 
a grand dinner as to the proper use 
of the knife and fork In the consuttip 
tlon of asparagus was Infinitely em
barrassing

Her obscure beginning and her Im 
portant life hold in them encourage 
meet and hope for all of her slsteia

Honesty Really Is A lways 
Best Policy

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Competition in business 

and imthfulneas are mutu- |
ally exclusive things. Where j
one is the other is not. A j 
man whose bread and but- | 
ter and win»«.* family’« j

------------------------- I bread and butier—to say j
ii iiii:: about Ins motorcars and wines and cigars from Havana—depends
upon veiling hi* own brand of this or the other kind of thing, simply 
aimot tell ihe truth regarding his coui|H*titor'a good»—or his competi

tor's * liar»-ter.
n - y i« the ontward and personal manifestation of truth. I nlcsa 

tn: ,i - ri*t«evied utterly, and dominates all human uffairs, there can lie 
no *u< li Hung aa honesty. And to me it seems clear that while compe- 
tiiion i* the rule of business real honesty is an unrealizable dream.

And hutinea»— so it also seenit to me— will remain competitive just , 
ac ofu; aa business is regarded aa primarily and principally as • means 
of n iking nnf*i fortune, iu greater or li*aa degree. Y£*. and l will even 
- 1 farther than thia, and say that business will remain competitive—and 
: en* •' ruthless and dishonest—just so long as busincas is regarded at a

ns of making one's livelihood, anil a livelihood for our near and 
dear unea.

Hu you ask if there can he a higher ideal than the duty of pro- 
v 1 ng for one a family? I answer, yea. there can, and there is. jgnoble 
mean» not only are not sanctified bv a good end, but they also make the 
r* i hmg of the good end impossible. A business nmn who employs die- 
:. incsfy as a meana of reaching the end of providing for his family— 
’-■‘¡ng the argument to himself that he must do as others do. or go down 
in the fight, but publicly denying that he ever is dishonest—such a man 
• reply does not provide for hia family, no matter how well he feeds and 
».»th«*# and “ educates** its members.

We do not live by bread alone; nor are good clothes and a good 
ho* •** and a good “education”—as we misname the kind of schooling w« 
f  ie our children today—the only things that protect us and shelter us 
un-i aid us to make our wav 
fr«*’ r ywirent*. Tliev ought to be given the nouri»lunent of high 
idea ti e super-substantial bread of truth, as well as the material things.

There can be no real health, and, therefore, no real prosperity and 
*** unices all three sides of human nature are provided for—the

- «1, the mental and the spiritual. When the time arrives—as it 
-• 'hat business is regarded primarily and principally as a meant 

ng otirselvea and one another with the good things of life—good 
i. _■ * 1 clothes, good houses, good books, good service of all kinds—

»o vc can best acne life, then will honesty, absolute honesty, the 
i "a ir ! manifestation of truth, be recognized as the best policy :n all 
ns;»rts.

Applied psychology in advertising is very much like literary art— 
ir may be mighty good after ita own manner, while far from good, or 
bad even to rottenness, from a moral point of view. In other words, dis
honest advertising—like dishonesty in all things— is not permanent and 
creative; it is ephemeral and destructive even of what itself accomplishes, 
Horn-sty really ia the best policy. - - •
W i arc oa the wav to ita adoption. % tt*£ * *£  ,« <«-w^

F E E D I N G  T H E  
C A N A L  M E  *
é y ~ ZM .P IC K A R D  ( r

DOES NOT MEAN P R ETTIN ESS

jc r r r r  o r g ro w

Colon. C. Z.—In writing or talktnc |
about the Panama ('anal the superla 
ttve degree Is very likely to be over | 
worked The canal ltaelf Is the big- 
feat thins of the kind ever under 
taken the locks are unequalled In 
tlie ; the work o f the department of 
sanitation la the moat remarkable ! 
ever carried out, and so It foes 

But there Is one other feature of 
the building of the canal that calls 
loudly for the superlative degree— the ( 
commissary department and the way j 
In which It has fed the Zone. Not fed | 
It only, either, but largely clothed It | 
and supplied it with household neves 

Children ought to have more than that •t,!«s  * n<1 even luxuries.
The commissary department la a de 

partment of the Panama railroad. ! 
which ts owned by the United States

stances much mors. Hanging In long 
rows tn the Icy cold rooms ara tha 
carcasses of 400 beeves and hogs and
•beep In due proportion. In other 
rooms, not so cold, are li»0 tons of po
tatoes. and vast quantities of onions, 
turnips, beets, carrots, cabbages, 
yams, celery, tomatoes and other veg
etables. In yet other rooms sre ten 
tons o f poultry, and elsewhere aro 
boxes of fruit wlthoat number. ^Lnd 
this enormous supply Is dally depleted 
and dally renewed 

Adjoining the cold storage plant ia 
the bakery. In whose Immense ovens 
are baked each working day about 
20.000 loaves o f bread, 1.200 rolls and 
380 pounds of cake. The coffee de
partment, which roasts and sends out 
about 300.000 pounds of the roasted

and of which Chalrraan Goethals la berry each year, receives the especial 
president. As officially stated: I attention of Colonel Wilson, for ho

Plenty of Time to Repair It. 
fine day a well-dressed elderly mat 

called at the shop of the local Jewel- 
er In a small Scottish town, and ask 
ed:

“ Is my watch ready**'
As the watchmaker had at th» mo 

Dent no remembrance of the man hi 
asked him In turn

“When did you leave your watch?* 
“ Oh." replied the man, “ I didn’t 

leave It In this shop Ye were ower 
by Nelson street when ye got it " 

“Nelson street**’ repeated th» Jew
eler “ We left Nelson street seven
teen years ago ”

“ But I felt It with ye. for a' that “ 
“Can you tell me the name and till 

number of the watchT*
They were promptly giver a* well 

aa a description of the watch, ard li 
was found Exactly twenty-two yean 
had passed since It was left for re 
pairs, yet at the end of that time In 
owner had railed for It as naturallv 
as If he had only left ll the precedi m 
week

“Why have you not got your prop 
erty before**’ asked the Jeweler

“Weel “  responded the man “1 
went ower to America shortly a*ter 
I  kent the watch would be safe wi*» 
ye till I cam back, but I stated a we* 
thocht linger than 1 Intended 
Youth's Companion

Direct Cause o f Pellagra 
Is Unsound Com

By DR E. M. HUMMEL. New Orleaae

Hent Adopt Malo Plumage.
Remarkable developments In pock 

try would seem to suggest that ths 
masculine tendencies of some women 

I have now spread to the hen«’ a Lon
don letter states

A well known Sussex breeder of Ha'- 
Itaham possesses a I wo and one hal' 
year old speckled Sussex hen. whir1» 
at the end of her flrst year was in 
appearance a hen. laid a quantity of 
eggs, eet and reared a brood of chick- 
ena. Last year she did not lay h>:t 
molted Into a cock’s plumage, with the 
exception of the headgear which Is 
normally a pullet’s.

A partridge Wyandotte hen has been 
presented to the Natural History mu
seum which presents a specially pe
culiar case

The hen was hatched In 1910 ant 
molted normally In the autumn of 
that season and again In 1911. Aft»* 
the 1912 molt her plumage became to 
all respects that of a cock. Although 
she still laid eggs, not one of them ha, 
been hatched

Mr A. R. Cooper o f Knaresborougti 
has had a blue Leghorn female With a 
male s headgear, but in this case tu* 
bird did not lay any eggs

Having seen pellagra in 
Italy, where it has prevailed 
for generations, and having 
studied in Georgia and my 
home state, I am prepared 
lo assert Tery' positively 
that the direct cause of the 

ailment is in the con«umption*of moldy and unsound corn, caused by the 
harvesting of the grain when it was in a soft and immature stage.

The correctness of this theory cannot be successfully disputed, for all 
the cir umstancea and facta connected therewith go to corroborate that 
position.

In certain part* of the south, where the people produce their own 
corn, and do not take it from the field* until it i* thoroughly ripe, there 
it no record of pellagra. It cannot come from sound and well-matured 
ears. ^

In other southern atatea, like Mississippi and Texas, where the 
fumicr* devote all their attention to cotton planting and where they import 
their breadstuff* from the outside, the com supply Usually comes from 
the western state*.

I! is this western corn, 1 am satisfied, that produce« pellagra. It 
i< gro-. i *nd harvested purely aa a commercial proposition, and but scant 
attention is paid to the hygienic aspect of the matter. Just so it can 
pa.-* muster in the market as a saleable product is enough for those who
prow it only to sell.

The same cause* have operated in the same way in those part» of 
southern Europe where the disease finds many victims. In Italy, for 
instan. c, they try to gather too many crop# in a single season, and the 
corn. 11 is defectively cured, become# a breeder of disease.

“Tbe commissary department of the 
Panama railroad la operated by the 
•ubaiatence department of tbe Isth
mian Canal commission for the pur
pose o f supplying employes of the 
Panama railroad and Isthmian Canal 
commission and their families with 
foodstuffs, wearing apparel and house
hold necessities, and also supplying 
food for the hotels, hospitals, meases, 
and kitchens operated by the Isthmian 
Canal commission and for the United 
Btates soldiers and marines located on 
the Isthmus o f Panama. aniT ships of 
tb « United States navy. It ts esti
mated that the department supplies 
about 70,000 people dally, computing 
one dependent for each employe.

"The business o f the department for 
the fiscal years ending June 30. 1912, 
waa 16.702.365.«8, to transact which tt 
la necessary to carry a stock valued 
at about 11,000.000."

That sounds decidedly prosaic, but In 
truth tbe operations of this great busi
ness machine are almost romantic. 
The vessels of the Panama railroad In 
unending -»cession bring to the 
docks at Cristobal the vast bulk of 
«applies and as continually these are 
sent out to tbe score of stores main
tained bv tbe department along the 
route of the canal and at Porto Bello, 
■very evening each storekeeper tele
graphs to the headquarters In Cristo
bal the list of supplies ef which he Is 
tn need, and during the night tbe cars 
are loaded. At 2:45 o ’clock each morn
ing Ihe long supply train starts out 
from Colon. It consist« of 31 cars. 11 
o f which are refrigerated, and the food 
and Ice are distributed «long the route
so that they may be delivered to the 
quarters of families by 8 o'clock.

Id Cristobal Is the biggest store o f 
; all. and It compares well with the 

huge department stores of- American 
eltlea. There may be obtained all 
kinds o f food stuffs. American and 
European: clothing for men and wo
men. furniture, household wares, sup 

i plies for travelers, cigars and cigar- 
1 ettes— Indeed almost anything one 
might call for except Intoxicating 
drinks. Articles from foreign lands, 
being Imported by the government It- 

, eelf. of courae pay no duty, and con 
I eequently auch things as fine English 
i chinaware can be bought there at 

prices far below those charged in tbe 
states. It Is said on the Isthmus, and 
generally believed, that the member* 

f or c f  congressional Junketing parties 
which from time to time go down to 
Inspect tbe canal always carry home 
with them a lot of this choice por
celain

At tbe head of the commissary de 
partment Is the subsistence officer. 
Col. Eugene Wilson, whose huge phys
ical bulk Is well matched by hla great 
executive ability. It would seem that 
no better man could possibly hare 
been found for tbe position, for he baa 
In hand every detail o f tbe Immense 
business and It runs like clockwork 
Beldom la a complaint heard from 
even the moat exacting of housewives.

......... - » “ ' * * « » t  >"■«’ • - » •  ¡ s i r i i c V r .
Shoot’ii z. In .b r  IVnaltj.”  snd if the rawal” persist in mtrusion club 1

Quail A re  Scavengers 
of the Fields

By Philip A. Brews.

The papers have lately 
published the season 
shooting quail and prairie 
chicken* in Illinois. There 
should be no season for de
stroying these friends o f 
the farmer.

Our ley -lators do not rend the agricultural report# o f  the university 

at Champaign, «huh show that our various birds feed largely on the 
injur: . 1» itiMi ts #o destructive to the crops o f grain and fruit everywhere. 
The birds are the sl*s .engers o f  the fiehia anil the orchard*.

In» tad of granting a season o f  privilege lo the reckless hunters, the 
law should make the shooting o f all bird* a finable offense

them off.
I .t n* 1 uve tbe music and service# o f the bird*, and let hunter* who 

Are hungry for that kind o f meat raise Plymouth Roeks.

Lack of Legislation.
T am told that sometime« the Ex 

qui mam chew hoots and shoes tor 
nourish meuL"

’’Wall.’ replied the ayetemarw 
man "I suppose that a what the) 
gel tor not having any proper purs 
food laws.“

«! M e n  Removing Coats 
in Wom an’s Presence

ByMreJ.

Appropriate Cresting.
"When 1 passed Lucy’s bous« ye « 

tordsy. she gsv« me s salut« strictly 
M keeping with th« seaeoa.**

“What woe It f"
"A  «oel wav« '

There seem* to lie e 
great deal of discussion 
alxnit rnra removing their 
coat* in the presen.-e of 
woaien.

Why not be human? 
Why should a man he *i- 

parted to wear a coat and v « t  when women have the privilege of wearing 
almost transparent waist« to keep cool ? I^t the women vote on the subject.

\ believe the majority of women would rather see men, including 
pebccnien and postmen, in a neat ahirt waiM or common, ordinary, clean 
negligee shirt than .ufThring with the htsat in coat* thia hot weather.

It’s about time that women unit "«training at gnat* and swallow,ng 
•eemeU."

exists, promptly rectified
“Cleanliness before godliness «vary 

j time* Is Colon«1 Wilson’s motto and 
though tt Is not posted on any wall, 
svery employ# understands that hla 

| Job depends primarily on his claanll- 
; ness In Cristobal are the great cold 

storage plant, bakery, coffee plant, Ice 
j plant, lea cream plant, corned beef 

plant, batter printing plant and laun 
dry. and In every one of them tbe un- 

| written rule “b* clean’’ la adhered to 
! with the utmost care. Nowhere, tf tt 

can be avoided, fa there personal con 
j b e t with tbe food, and the numerous 

and Ingenious automatic machines are 
j kept scrupulously clean.
I Now let’s ffct back to figures. In 

order to obtain some Idea of ths mag
nitude of tha commissary department’s 
operations Taka the cold storage 
plan» flrsL In ita 192320 cubic foot of

Is himself a great coffee drinker. He 
personally makes up ths formulas for 
the blends, and as something of a cof
fee connoisseur myself, I ca t testify 
that he knows what ha Is about when 
he does it.

Tbe people o f the sons, white and 
black alike, are very fond of lea 
cream, snd to supply the demand tha 
co rum la* lory manufactures about 140.- 
000 gallons a year, o f three grades. 
The first grade ts aa good Ice cream 
as ons can get anywhere, and even 
tbe third grade 1s mighty welcome 
after a hot day tn the Culebra Cut or 
the Pedro Miguel locks.

A r « yon tired of figures y «t?  I f  not, 
please consider that the Ice plant at 
Cristobal makes nesrly 40.000 tons of 
les a year, the corned beef plant has 
an annual output o f about 370,00« 
pounds, and that almost 338,000 
pounds of butter Is handled by ths 
butter printing plant, nil of the butter 
being brought from th « United States 
Then ws will move to ths laundry. In 
this spacious building, with Its long 
rows of washing machines and dry
ing and Ironing devices, nil th « laun
dry work of the Zone, excepting that 
of the Ancon hospital. Is done, and la 
addition that of all the steamship linos 
running to Colon except on*. “ We o n  
now handling." said th« manager, “ an 
average of about half a million pieces 
n month, and In ths months when th « 
tourists com « tn greatest cumbers tha 
figures mount to about 300.000.”

Tins figures I have been jtvlng are 
approxlma.. only, for they are chang
ing continually with changing condl- 
tlona. Here la a list of soma o f tha 
more Important Importations o f food 
products during the last fiscal year:

Pounds.
Peas and beans In bulk.................. 1 .1«  , on*
gusar .........  4.1M.M7
Tea . .................................................  loa.tsa
Preserved fruit In sirup in tin# snd
.«lass ..........................................  a»7.m
Jams. Jellies and preserves in tins

and glam ................................... 34«.Ut
Milk, evaporated end condensed . .1.0» S90
1’eas and beans in tins.................. «34 ST»
Pickles and sauces ...................... MS «1
I-erd ............................................  sis.ssn
rodftah .........................................rose 7!«
RJce .................................................. 1915.1:
Flour ........................................... (Kf.XI
Confectionery .......    114.40
Mn’ oronl, vermicelli and tpa-

Term “City Beautiful" Has Been Muoie 
Misunderstood— Rsal Ends to 

Be Attalnsd.

That term "the City Beautiful** 
lounds Ilka tying pink ribbons around 
lamp posts. Even as applied to clvla 
art, aa distinct from etty planning, the 
name It sufficiently misleading. It la 
the Idea Indicated by that unfortunate 
falsifying phrase that Raymond Urn 
win. In kA admirable "Town Planning 
’ll Practice," lampoons.

"C ivic art ts too often understood ta 
consist of filling our streets with 
marMs fountains, dotting our squaraa 
with groups of statuary, twining onr 
Amppoata with wriggling acanthus 
leaves or dolphins' tails, and our 
buildings with meaningless bunches of 
trull su<9 flowers tied up with Impos
sible stone ribbons."

It Is not tha prettifying of cttlsa that 
Is ths objoct at city planners. Tha 
building of Intraurban, Intercity and 
Interstata transit focllltlsa. ths eom 
■traction o f sewers, of gutters, of gar
bage disposal plants, ths destruction 
»f Insanitary areas to be replaced by 
3»cent housing, tbe development of 
port facilities, tha upbuilding of tha 
health of the city' through the cratu 
tlon of playgrounds snd park«— parka 
primarily at health agents, not prettl- 
ficstlon measures— all of tbess and 
•there are the chief alms of city plan
ning. There will, of course, he a neo 
»ssary Improvement In the appear 
#nce o f the city as the natural result 
i f  skill tn city building, snd that Im
provement Is an entirely proper ole 
|ecL but It ought not to be permitted 
to paralyse the whole movement 
through the creation of an entirely lie 
-orrect understanding of the sods to 
be attained.

Other phrases have been suggested, 
which are useful ss antitoxins to that 
"City Beautiful" phrase, but they gen- 
trolly accent some one phase o f city 
planning at tbe expense of the others 
’The City Practical." "The City U s* 
fuL" "The City Scientific" ore exaim 
plea. Ona of the beet la negatlvs. It 
was coined by Robert W. De Foreot 
ind represents tbe movement aa aim 
ng to axtarmlnata ths “ Unregulated 

I City Hideous."
But no phrase yet suggested epito

mizes the wide range o f city planning, 
! tnd least of all can It be said that ths 
'City Beautiful" Is the central though! 
>f Its exponents.

HAS NO P LA C E IN S TR EETS

ghettl
Ffsh. canned ..................
Fresh meats ....................
I'ured and pickled msaia
1' he***
Butter, fresh. .......... .
Poultry ............................
Potatoes, while 
Potatoes, sweet ,
Onions .............
Turnips ............. .
Carrots ............
f'abhagn ....... ..
Tams .............. .
Other vesrtables 
Apple» ..............

41* 517
roe 41!

«.-53
4f

..................  143 7«

............  t r r

................. 503.5»
.................. 6. *41 *K
............... 1.914 »*.’
..................  *»*.*50
...............  12X.lt*
..................  1*5.35»
.................. «77 334
.................. 9V- 04!
................... 741.CT7

| ................ SIX.S3
A* will be readily understood, the

commission Is able and willing ttj sell 
food st very little above coot. Conse
quently the housewife on the Isthmus 
esn buy at prices that sre never above 
those tn the states, end that nearly 
atwsya are considerably lower.

An Important part of the commis
sary plant Is ths Industrial snd ex
perimental laboratory In CristoboL
where all the foods sre tested and 
miny things, such as flavoring ex
tracts, are manufactured.

The commlsaloa conduct! more than 
n dozen hotels for white Americans, 
where » » - d  meals are furnished for 
30 rents each; a score of mess halls 
for European laborers, where a day’s 
board rosts forty c«nta, snd about 
twenty five kitchens for West Indian 
laborers, where board casts thirty 
cents a day Something like a million 
meals sre served each month In t M  
various establishments, for nearly ev
ery employe 6f the commission oats 
st a government table. It has been 
**ld that no private contractor In 
the world feeds hie employes aa well 
a* the Isthmian canal commission. 
Vary few of the men ever sU  bettor 
meals than they sre getting on the 
lithmus, snd this la true of the Amer
icans ss well os o f toe Spaniards sad 
West Indians.

No. yoa cannot avoid ths use o f tbs

Authorities Give Warning ss ta the
Noxious Character of ths O rn » 

mental Plans Tree.

Residents o f towns where the plana 
tree has beer planted In the streets la 
large numbers will feel conslderebta 
Interest In some remark* made con
cerning that tree by an Australian pa
per, from which tha following Is an 
extract: “ If you are planting orna
mental trees beware of the planes, la  
-he height of the summer's heat many 
people will be found coughing and 
«neexlng, sad. Incidentally, blasphem
ing the weather and ths season gen
erally What baa been the causa of 
'.be epidemic? The victim* have 1 » 
naled th* emanations or ejections of 
tbe Insidious plane tree An English 
authority on forestry. Dr. Henry, take« 
the popular view to be correct, and 
another authority adds that aa far 
bock a « 1873 tbe newly Installed Owr- 
man authorities In Alsace were warm 
ed against the danger. Nuraerymea 
complain o f allmeota brought oa them 
by contact with tbs mild looking Upas 
Ires. A London paper brings classic 
lore to the theme of abuse. The an
cient Greeka. wa ara told, were prond 
of their plane tree, *  hlch Xerxen much 
admired, but thutr great phyalciana 
were well aware of the noxious na
ture of tbs plane ”— London Oloba.

Traffic and ths City Plan.
There was a time when (ha city 

planning movement thuched the prob 
lem of transportation very gingerly 
About the railroad company bung as 
awful air of «‘touch me noL" Tbs 

! moat that the timid city planner) 
could hops to do with the railroad 
company was to persuade It to plsutl 
a few shrubs about ths depot and to 
Hire a one-legged switchman to keep 
tha grass cuL But now, praise be. tha 
city planning movement Is growing 

| to be wbnt Its name Implies. It la not 
afraid to move a railroad around when 

I It needs to. Indued, the vary first 
problem which It attacks, tn n given 
locality. Is tbe problem of transporta
tion. How do travelers get Into th 
city? How do the workers get to thalf 
work? How do tha commuters or 
rive and depart?

refrigerated space are kept constantly ! superlative degre« ta speaking about 
aa hand meat and regaUhle supplies Colonel Wllaoa’s commissary daps*

Bad Fsature of Pavements
That of ths wood block pavement 

with which many street! of Manhat
tan are re laid exude creosote en hot 
days snd causes the tracking of much 
Oil Into hotels and business places 
In the uptown section, became know« 
through a number of complaints rw 
reived by William H. Edwards, street 
cleaning commissioner, urging that tha 
Jepartnient dealst from “oiling th# 
streets ' The streets have never been 
»lied Edwards will take the matter 
ip with the conimlsslonvrs of publie 
»orks They hope to persuxde ths 
-miradors who laid V  i~*v «»»tit w

p<4 ihe »tre tta —N e »

#
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SYNOPSIS.

Major McDonald. commandlnt sr im v  
peat n-«ar Fort D od (*. m k i  a man to 
Intercept hla dauchtar. Molly, who la 
haada<l for tho »oat. An ln.JIan outbreak 
Is thraatanad. Sergeant "llrlck llamlln 
meets the stage In which Molly Is travel 
Ing They are attacked by Indiana and 
Llamlln and Molly escape In the darkneaa 
Hamlin tells Molly ha was discharged 
from the Confederate aerates In disgrace 
and at the close of the war enlisted In 
the regular army. He suspects one cap 
tain I a  Psvra of being responsible for 
his disgrace Troops appeatr and under 
escort of Ueut. Oasklns Molly starts to 
Join her father. Hamlin leaves to rejoin 
hie regiment. He returns to Fort Dodge 
after a summer of fighting Indians and 
Unds Molly there Shota are heard in the 
night Hamlin rushes out sees what he 
believes la the figure of Molly hi ling In 
the darkness and falls over the body of 
IJsntenant Oasklns. who accuses Hamlin 
of shooting him. The seagssnt Is proven 
Innocent He sees Molly m company with 
Mrs Dupont, whom he recognises as a 
former sweetheart, who threw him over i j - j - . i . .  . . .  .
for LeFevr* Mm  Dupont telle Hamlin d r 'I >p lng fetlocks, 
IwFvvre forced her to send him a lying ' 
nota Hamlin declares he has been look
ing for I-eFevre to force him to clear Ida 
record, latter he overhears Dupont and a 
aoldier hatching up a monev-maklng 
I'ot Molly aeeka an Interview with 
Hamlin. She aaya her father m m . to he 
In the power of Mrs Dupont, who claim«
!? «  daughter of McDonald's slater
Molly disappears and Hamlin seta out to 
tryce her McDonald la ordered to Fort 
Htpley Hamlin discovers that tbe man 
who left on the etage under the name n '
McDonald was not the major.

CHAPTER XXIII.

T it« Dead Body.
That both McDonald and hla daugh

ter were Involved ta this strange put
tie was already clear The disappear
ance of the one waa aa mysterious aa 
• hat of tba other Whether the orig- 
laal conspiracy had centered about the 
Major, and Mlaa Molly had merely 
been drawn Into the net through acci
dent. or whether both were destined 
aa victima from the 11 rat, could not be 
determined by theory Indeed the 
Rerguaat could evolve no theory, could 
dtaoover no purpose tn the outrage. 
Convinced that Dupont and hla wife 
were the moving «pirita, he yet pos 
beaaed no eatiafactory reason for 
charging them with the crime, for 
which there waa no apparent object.

Nothing remained to be done but 
search tha town, a blind search In the 
hope of uncovering some trail. That 
crime had been committed—either 
morder or abduction— waa evident; 
the two had not dropped thus sudden
ly out of sight without cause. Nor did 
It aeem possible they could have been 
whisked away without leaving some 
trace behind. The town was arcus 
tomed to murder and sudden death; 
tba echo o f revolver shots would create 
no panic, awaken no alarm, and yet 
tha place was small, and there waa 
little likelihood that any deed of vto- 
lenee would pass long unnoticed. With 
a few words o f Instruction, and hasty 
descriptions of both Dupont and Con
nors, Hamlin sent hla men down the 
etrnggllng street to drag out the oc
cupants o f shack and tent, riding him
self to the biasing front of the "Poodle 
Do*."

Late aa the hour was, the saloon 
and the gambling rooms above were 
aU crowded. Hamlin plunged Into the 
mass of men, press! ug passage back 
and forth, hla eyes searching the faces, 
while he eagerly questioned those with 
whom he had any acquaintance. Few 
among these could recall to mind 
either "Reb" or hla boon companion, 
and even those who did retained no 
reoollectlon of having seen the two 
lately. The bartenders asserted that 
neither man had been there that night, 
end the dealer« above were equally 
positive. Tha city marshal, encoun
tered outside, remembered Dupont, 
and had seen him at the hotel three 
hour* before, but waa positiva the fel
low had not been on tbe streets since. 
Connors be did not know, but If tbe 
man waa Major McDonald's driver, 
then he waa missing all right, for Cap
tain Barrett had to employ a livery
man to drive Mrs. Dupont back to tha 
fort. No, thsrs was no lady with her; 
ha waa sure, for he had watched them 
get Into the carriage.

The troopers were no more fortu
nate In their results, but had succeed
ed In stirring up greater excitement 
during lhair exploration, sereral Irate 
Individuals, roughly aroused from 
sleep, exhibiting fighting propensities, 
which had cost one e blackened eye. 
and the other the loa» of a tooth. Both, 
however, had enjoyed the occasion, 
and appeared snxtous for more. Hav
ing exhausted the possibilities of the 
town, the soldiers procured lanterns, 
and. leaving the horses behind, began 
exploring the prairie. In' this labor 
they were assisted by the marshal, 
and a few aroused cttlsens hastily Im
pressed Into a poase. The search was 
a thorough ona, hut the ground near

by was so cut up by hoofs and wheels 
as to yield no definite results. Hamlin, 
obsessed with the belief that whatever 
had occurred had been engineered by 
Dupont, and recalling the fact that the 
man waa once a ranchman somewhere 
to tbe southward, jumped to the con
clusion that the fellow would natural
ly head In that direction, seeking fa
miliar country In which to hide.

The gray of dawn was In the sky as 
the three troopers, soaked to the waist, 
crept up the south bank and studied 
the trail. Behind them the yellow lan
tern« still bobbed about between the 
river and town, but there was already 
sufficient light to make visible the 
signs underfoot. Horsemen had 
climbed the bank, the hoof marks yet 
damp where water had drained from 

and had Instantly 
broken Into a lope. A moment's glance 
proved this to Hamlin as be crept 
back and forth, scrutinizing each hoof 
mark Intently.

"F ive In the party," he said sober 
ly. "Three mustangs and two Ameri
can horses, cavalry shod. About three 
hours ahead of us.”  He straightened 
up. hla glance peering Into the gray 
mists. “ I reckon It a likely our outfit, 
but we'll never catch them on foot 
They'll be behind the sand-dunes be
fore this. Before wa go back. boya. 
we'll see If they left tba trail where 
It turn« weal''

The three ran forward, paying little 
heed until they reached tbe edge of 
the ravine. Here tha beaten trail 
swerved sharply to the right Fifty 
feet beyond, tbe marks o f hones’ 
hoofs appeared on the sloping bank. 
Hamlin sprang down to where the 
marks disappeared around tbe edge of 
a large bowlder. Hla hand on the 
stone, he stopped suddenly with quick 
Indrawing of breath, staring down at 
a motionless figure lying almost at 
his feet. The man. roughly dressed, 
lay on hla face, a bullet wound show
ing above one ear. the back of his 
neck caked with blood. The Sergeant, 
mastering hla first sense of horror, 
turned him over and gaxed upon the 
ghastly face of Major McDonald.

"My God. they've murdered him 
here!" hr exclaimed. “ Shot him down 
from behind. Look, men. No; stand 
hack, aud don’t muaa up tbe tracks.

' A H l .

*

The Man/Rouqhly Dressed Lay an Hla 
Face.

There are foot prints her«— Indiana, 
by heaven! Three of them Indians!“

“Some plainsmen wear moccasins”
“They doc’l  walk that way—toas 

In; and wee this hair In McDonald's 
finge-a— that's Indian, sure. Here la 
where a hora* fell, and slid down the 
bank. Isn’t tnat a bit of broken feath
er caught In the bush, Carroll f  Bring 
It ovar here.”

The three bent over the object.
"W ell, what do y Su sayî You men 

are both plainsmen."
"Cheyenne." returned Carroll 

promptly. “ But wbat the hell are they 
doing her«?"

Hamlin shook his head.
“ It will require more than guesting 

to determine that," he said sternly 
“ And there la only one way to find out 
That fellow waa a Cheyenne all right, 
and there were thr-m o f them and two 
whites In the party— see here; the 
prints of five horses ridden, and one 
animal led. That will be the one Mc
Donald had. They went straight up 
the opposite bank o f tbe ravine, ir 
they leave a trail like that ws ean 
ride after them full speed."

«Jarroll h*d be bending over the

dead Officer and now ..
•'There'» »and Ju»t Ik low, 8 fe  

he .aid -That » why they are »o

d* " f r̂ r « ‘  they'll hide In the dune, 
and the «.oner we re after them he 
belter. Wade, you remain with he 
body; Carroll and I will return to the 
for/  and report. W ell have »  have 
more m ei-W a»son If I can 
• rwl equipment for a hard ride. Come 
on. Jack."

They waded the river, and ran 
through the town, shouting their dts 
c r e r y  to the marshal and hla poa.e 
as they passed Twenty minutes lalar 
Hamlin stood before the Colonel, haatl 
ly telling the story. The latter lie 
tened Intently, gripping the arms of 
bis chair.

“Shot from behind, hey?” he ejacu 
lated, "and his clothing stolen. Looks 
like a carefully planned affair, Ser 
geant; sending that fellow through to 
Ripley was expected to throw us off 
the track. That a why they were bo 
careless covering their trail; expected 
to have several day«' »tart. It la m.v 
notion they never Intended to kill 
him; had a row of some kind, or else 
Mac tried to get away. Any trace ol 
the girlT”

“No; but «he must have been there.”
“So 1 think; got mixed up In tbe af

fair some way, and they have been 
compelled to carry her off to save 
themselves. Do you know why they 
were after Mac?”

“No. sir.”
“Well, I do; ha carried thirty thou 

sand dollars."
"W h a tr
"He was acting paymaster. The 

money came In from Wallace last eve
ning, and he was ordered to take It to
Ripley at once."

Hamlin drew In hla breath quickly 
in surprise.

"W ho knew about that, sir?"
"No ona but the Adjutant, and Ma

jor McDonald—not even the orderly."
The eyas of officer and aoldier m et
“ Do yon suppose be could have told 

her?” tha former asked in sudden sus
picion.

"That would be ray theory, air. But 
It Is useless to speculate. We have no 
proof, no means of forcing her to con
fess. Tha only thing for us to do Is to 
trail those fugitive«. I need another 
man—a scout— Wasson, If he can be 
spared—and rations for three days."

" I ’ll do It for Miss McDonald, but 
not for ths money," be eald alowly. "I 
expect orders every hour for your 
troop, and Wasnon la detailed for spe
cial service. But damn It. I'll take tbe 
responsibility— go on. and run those 
devils down.”

"You know this man Dupont, Col
onel V

“Only by sight."
"Any Idea where he used to run cat

tle?"
“Walt a minute until 1 think I 

heard McDonald telling about him one 
night at the club, something Mrs. Du
pont had let slip, but I didn't pay 
much attention at the time Seems to 
me, though, It was down on the Cana
dian. No, I have It now— Buffalo 
Creek; runs Into the Canadian. Know 
such a stream?”

“ You think It wan Dupont, then?”
’T've heard of It; In west of the 

North Fork somewhere."
“ I haven't a doubt that he la In the 

affair, and that the outfit la headed for 
that section. 1 don't know, sir, where 
those Indiana came from, or how they 
happened to be up here, but I believe 
they'belong to Black Kettle's band of 
Cheyennes. Hla buneb la down below 
the Canadian, la it not, sir?”

"Tea."
"Dupont mnat be friendly with them, 

and this coup has been planned for 
some time. Last night was the chance 
they have been waiting for. The only 
mlatake In their plans has been the 
early discovery because o f Miss Mol 
ly'a disappearance. They have gone 
•way careless, expecting two or three 
day*' start, and they will only have a 
few hours. W e'll run them down, with 
good luck, before they cross tbe Cim
arron. You bava no further Instruc
tion«. air?”

“No, nothing. Sergeant. You're an 
old hand, and know your business and 
there la no better scout on the plain« 
than Sam Wesson. Good bye, and good 
luck."

CHARTER XXIV.

In Pursuit.
The four men, heavily armed, and 

equipped for winter service, rode up 
the hank o f tha ravine to the trregu 
lartty o f plain beyond. The trail, lead 
lng directly south Into the solitudes, 
waa easily followed, and Wasson, 
slightly In advance o f the others, made 
no attempt to check bln horse, content 
lo lean forward, hla keen eyes mark 
Ing every sign. Scarcely a word wa* 
exchanged, since Hamlin had explained 
what had occurred aa they crossed tbe 
river. Hardly less Interested than the 
Sergeant, the sober-faced scout eon 
centrated every energy on the pursuit, 
both men realising tbe necessity of 
beat«. Not only would the trail be dif
ficult after they attained the sand belt, 
but. If snow fell, would be utterly blot
ted out And the dull, murky sky 
threatened snow, the sharp wind hav 
mg already veered to the northwest 
All about stretched a dull, dead pic

ture o f desolation, a dun-colored plain,
unrelieved by vegetation, matching 
the skies above, ext< nding in every di
rection through weary leagues of dis
mal loneliness. The searching eye 
caught no relief from desolate same 
ness, drear monotony. Nowhere was 
theie movement, or any semblance of 
life. Behind, the land waa broken b> 
ravines, but In every other direction 
It stretched level lo the horizon, ai 
cept that far off southward arose Ir 
regular ridges of sand, barren, ugly 
blotche», colorless, and forever chang 
Ing formation under the beating of a 
ceaaeleaa wind. It waa deaert. across 
which not even a snake crawled, end 
no w-lng of migrating bird beat the 
leaden sky above.

The marks of their horse*' hoofs 
cutting sharply Into the soil, told accu
rately the fugitives' rate of progress, 
and the pursuers swept forwsrd with 
caution, anxious to spare their mounts 
and to keep out o f vision themselves 
until nightfall. Their success depend 
ed largely on surprise, and the confi
dence of those ahead that they were 
unpursued. Wasson expressed the sit
uation exactly, as the four halted a 
moment at an unexpectedly-discovered 
water-hole.

‘ ‘I'd think this yere plain trail was 
some Injun trick, boys If I didn't know 

) the reason fur it. T  ain't Injun na
ture, an' he * cock-sure that nobody's 
chasin' him yet. He's figurin' on two

PUBLIC OBJECTS TO 

ADS IN CIRCULARS;;

Wide Feeling Against Handbills : I 
Which Litter Up f*reets 

and Porches,

There Is not wanting evidence that 
there la a growing public feeling 
against the abuse of advertising by 
circulars, whether these are sent by 
mall or are delivered by hand, locally. | ’
Recently a correspondent of the New ; I \
York Herald wrote that paper:

For years 1 have been stead»l!l In . i 
refusing to deal with anybody ^ ^ o  
puts advertising In my letter box. If 
«very tradesman pursued this absurd 
method advertlalng my trousers would 
always be baggy, my carpets would re
main forever uncleaned and would 
do my marketing In New Jersey."

Doubtless there are many other men 
who feel as this correspondent does, 
for advertising of this sort la an un
mitigated nuisance When the adver- 
Using circular la sent by mall, with 
the proper postage prepaid. It Is bad 
enough, and In so far as it helps to 
swell the postal revenue and so helps 
to bear the burden of carrying the reg- 
ular and Important malls Is not alto
gether to be condemned. But ther* la 
no excuse for the tradesmen who em 
ploy agents to fill private letter boxes.
Intended for the reception of the regu 
lar mail, with their useless literature 

And os one other ground we believe 
that the private citizen has a right U> 
protest against the advertising circu
lar One of the chief trades that often 
offends In this regard is the patent | 
medicine vender Hla circulars are > 
thrust Into letter boxes, scattered over 
lawns that. In any case, are hard I 
enough to keep clean and neat, and 
even jammed nnder the front door.
Many of these circular« are atrocloua ;
In their frank discussion of the numer- , 

won't be no trail anyhow. It’a some oug m, t0 whlch flesh Is heir.”  and j 
klntry out thar, an' It would be like to add to the horror of the letterpress | 
huntin’ a needle in a haystack to trv th„ y arf 0f,Pn ekrd out with gaudy
an’ find them fellers after ter night colored pictures of various parts of the 
This la my Idea—w e'll Just mosey human anatomy. It ta more than a lit- 1' | 
along alow, savin’ the hossea an keep- tj# Uah to keep thla grewaoma and , , 
log back out o' sight till dark. Them UDWholesome literature out of the > ‘ | 
fella re ain't many hours ahead, an' are hand* of children, for when the adver- ’ 
likely ter ramp furst part of ther t|ger geta busy such circulars are on , 
night anyhow. They II feel safe onct eT<,n - hand
bid In thorn sand hills, an' If they don't g«, much 0f this sort of circular ad- 
glt no sight of us, most likely they TPItig|ng is to be seen cluttering up 
won't even post no guard. Tbet'i when tj,e streets and alley*, filling the gar- . | [
we want ter dir In the spurs. Ain't bage cans and littering the front . i ___ _____
that about the right program. Ser porches that It should seem that ad- ; | p|ay,  character, 
geant?”  vertisers must realize what a wasteful . > j am Advertising!

Burnlnr with Impatience as Hamlin ang useless form of advertising thla *  
was. fearful that every additional nv>- ts Probably there is no form of print- 
ment of delay might Increase the girl a Pd literature In so low repute aa the 
danger, he was yet soldier and plains circular. It has nothing back o f It; It 
man enough to realize the wisdom of is m  unwelcome visitor; usually It* 
the old scout. There were at leak* objectionable features are recognized Increase In London Business Du* t« 
four men in the party pursued, two of at a glance as It goes Into the waste Liberal Advertising Policy of 
them Indian warriors, the two white« paper basket unopened. j Fortner Chicagoan.
desperate characters. Without doubt The public that purchases looks to -----
they would put up a fierce fight, or. If the reputable newspaper for the adver- . The career of Harry 0  8elfrldge 1* 
warned In time, could easily scatter tlsements of ths goods It want«, for London has been watched with a 
and disappear. behind such advertlalng there is char- j great deal of Intereat by American

“ Of course you are right, Sam,” he ^cter. Against the characterless ad- business men on account of hi* actfv- 
replied promptly. “Only I am so afraid verilslng circular, that Is a public and | itiea in Chicago, a swell as his pop-

a private nuisance, there should be an ularity with all clatse# 
ordinance enacted that would check Recently a report wa* Issued by 
the Industry and which would certain- p-tfildge A Co., covering their opar- 
|y go a long way toward helping keep attona for the year 1*11 It show* 
the city clean.

4
“ Thar’s Nothin’ Goln’ ta Happen la 

Har While This Bunch la on tho 
Movo."

or three dayt' get a way, and so don't
care a tinker's dam bout these yer*
marks. Once tn the sand, an' thar

I cams into bolng as tha un
spoken language cam «; «lowly, 
gradually, and to moot an ur
gent need. I have been worked 

evil, but mostly I hav«
_  rked for good. I can «till be 
worked for evil, but each day 
It grows more difficult to do.

I am at once o tool and a liv
ing force. If you uao mo wiee- 
ly, I am a tool In your employ, 
tf you miauoo me, my double 
edge will injury or destroy you.
If you do not uso mo I am a 
fore« that works aver against 
your accomplishment of tho 
aims and purposes that animate 
your business.

I speak a thousand tongues 
and have a million voicaa. I 
am tha ambassador of civiliza
tion, tho handmaiden of science, 
and tha father of invention- I 
have peopled the prairia, and 
with my aid commerce has laid 
twin trail* of gloaming steal III 
a gridiron acrooa the continent, 
and stretched a network of cop
per into the far corners of tha 
glob«.

I am tha friend of humanity 
-*fo r I have filled the common
er's Ilf* with a hundred com
forts denied tho king of yester
day- I have brought clean food, 
healthful warmth, music, con
venience and comfort into a hun
dred million homo*.

I laugh at tariffs and remake 
laws.

I have seated the walls of tha 
farmers’ isolation and linked 
him to tho world of outer In
terests. I build groat factories 
and people them with happy 
man and women who love ths 
labor I create. I havs made 
merchant princes out of corner 
shopkeepers, and pilad tho 
wealth of a Monte Crlsto Into 
tho laps of those who know my 
power.

I am a bridge that cancels die
ts nee and brings tha whole 
world to your doors, ready and 
eager to buy your wares. I find 
nsw markets and gather the 

' 1 goods of tha world into a hand- 
i ful of printed pages.

I am either tha friend or tho 
foe of Competition—eo ho who 

1 finds ma first Is both lucky and 
, wise.

Where It coat cants ta hlra 
I ma yastarday. It costs quarter*
| today and will coat dollars to- • 

morrow. But whosoever uses 
mo had boat have sens«, for I 
repay Ignorance with loss and 
wisdom with tho wealth of a 
Croesus.

I spell service, economy, 
abundance and opportunity, for 
I am tha ona and only universal 
zIphabeL I live In every spoken 
word and printed line— in every 
thought that moves man to ac- 

| tlon and every deed that dia-

I  »  > H  W » H  L-M  -l-M  +-M  + M -h

SUCCESS OF H. G. S ELFR IO GE

of what may happen to Miss Molly.
“ Forget It. Thar’s nuthin' goln’ ter 

happen to her while the bunch is on 
the move. H that outfit waa all Injun, 
or all white, maybe thar might. But 
the way it la they'll never agree on 
nuthin', 'cept how to git away. “T 
ain’t likely they ever meant ter kill 
the Major, 'er take the girl srlong. 
Them thing* jutt naturally happened, 
an' now they^re scared stiff It'll taka 
a day er two for em to make up thetr 
minds what to do.”

"What do you Imagine they will de- 
clde. Sam?"

"Wall, that’s all guraawork But I 
reckon I know what I'd do If I was In 
thet aort ’o fix an’ bein’ chaaed fet 
murder an' robbery. I'd take the easy 
way; make fer the nearest Injun vll 
lage, an' leave the girl thar.”

"You mean Black Kettle's camp?"
"1 reckon; he'« down thar on tho 

Canadian aomewhar. You kin bet 
thoee tellers know whar. an' thet'a 
whut they’re aimin’ for, unless thla 
yere Dupont has some hidin' out 
scheme of his own. Whar did you say 
he ranched?"

“ Buffalo Creek. ’
“ Thet's the same neighborhood; 

must ’ve been In cahoots with those 
red devil* to have ever run cattle ta 
thar. We've got to head 'em off afors 
they git down Into that klntry, er ws 
won't have no scalps to go back boa* 
with. Let's mosey erlong. boys."

(TO BE CONTJNCKD.)

Different Kinds.
" l 'a  going to the office now to pound 

my typewriter.”
"I  can't pound mine “
“Why not?"
"Belongs to an athletic club."

Dead!
Breathes there a man with soul 

dead
Who never to hlmaelf hath said: 
“ My trade of lot« Is getting bad;
I’ll try another olght-lneh ad."
If auch thar* b*. go mark him wall

H A L F  BLIND, BUT THANKFUL
Raal Ph'losophy Evlncad by Man Who 

la llappy ta Ba Allowed tha 
Bight of On* Ey*.

Recen’ ly W A. Morgan, tho father 
W T Morrui of Hutchlnaon. loat 

the sigh-', of one of hi* eye*. “ While 
a . the hospital.” say» Captain 

Morgan. *1 did a lot of thinking about 
ou ld  get along auppoalng 1 

en lrely blind I wouldn't be 
r ad. Jnat hav* la all In dark

nesa all the time I waa not asleep 
Then 1 figured that 1 would ba nearly 
helpless. I would have to get some- 

j body to lead me around wherever I 
I went Rut suppoelng that I couldn’t 
I get anybody, what would I do then? 

t remembered that 1 bad seen blind 
men who ware led around hy dogs and 
I commenced to speculate on bow long 
It would taka me to train up a pup 

; to have sees* enough to lead me 
around And then anppoae that It 
should spy n cat on the other side of 

i the avenue and 'aka a sudden tot lor

: i

to catch I t  That would mean that It 
would lead me out Into the street 
where I probably would ba run over 
by aa automobile or a street car And 
Juat when I had become desperate 
somehow the situation seemed to get 
ridiculous and I laughed. Now, I am 
feeling pretty wall again and 1 have 
on* good lamp left Of course It la 
uubappy when some one comes up on
■ he blind tide, but It beats no avaa at 
all too bad to talk about So I have
■ xnod deal io be thankful for Any- 
*av la m  no« certain that 1 hav# sot

teen as much In my time aa one ma 
t _-aht to see " —Kansas City Journal

Lightning Lengthens Msn'a Body.
George D Pittman, a ranchman, » b  

waa «truck by lightning near Willco» 
A r t* . measured five feet eight Inchte 
In height before death and six fees 
afterward Hla vertebra# waa aa* 
aoapled by th* shack.

Pittman's hair was singed at lb  
back of bl* back, where the bolt aa 
tered HU neck waa broken aad aba* 

-AJi

that the profit* of that firm for that 
year were $502.000. as compared with 
»250.000 for the year 1*11. A fter 
changing off nearly $100.000 to de
benture Interest and $120.000 divi
dend on preferred stock. Selfrldge A 
Co had a profit balance for the year 
1912 of more than $300.000. as com
pared with $32,000 for the year 1*11. 

Closing their book» for the year 
Far him n. bank account «hall «well, »* •  Arm baa charged off practically 
No angola watch th . goldon otalr $1*0.000 for preliminary
To welcome homo tho millionaire.
Th* man who novor aska for trod«
By local line er ad. displayed.
Caro* more for root than worldly gain 
And patronage but gives him pain.
Tread lightly, felende; let no ntdo 

sound
Disturb his aolltud« profound;
Here tot him live In calm repose 
Unsought except by men he owe*.
Vnd when he «He*, go, plant him deep.
That naught may brook his dreamless 

sloop—
Where no rude clamor may dlepol 
The quiet that ho loved aa well.
And when the world may know its 

loss,
Plac* on hla gravo a wreath of moss-
And on th# stone abovo, “ Hero II««
A chump who wouldn't advortloo."

$109.900 for commission to under
writers and about $1S,004 for fix
tures. After disposing of Interest, 
dividend and other expense* mention
ed. the company shows a net balance 
o f $40.000.

On the basts o f the figures for 
1*12 and having disposed of all 
charges relating to preliminary organ
isation. Belfrtdge A Co. should hav# 
more than $500.000 for dividends la 
1*13.

Chicago business men regard thla 
as a remarkable showing consider
ing the energetic competition Mr 8*1- 
frldge encountered soon after open
ing his store. I-ondon papers agree 
that the phenomenal success of th* 
store Is due to tbe liberal advertlalng 
policy Mr Selfrldge has maintained 
since opening hie etore

Advertising an Asset.
"Advertising as an Indestructible 

Asset' was the subject o f the address 
given by Robert Frothlngham before 
the members of the Rnffalo (N. Y.) 
Ad. club the other day. Human de
man d«mands are created by some 
form of publicity, ha said, and the 
one and only way to secure this pub
licity Is through advertising. Anoth
er fact that tba captain« of Industry 
have Just discovered Is that adver
tising forms a bond of sympathy be
tween the advertiser and the pabllc. 
according to Mr. Frothlngham. and 
thla bond of sympathy la bacomtag 
more and more Meant la 1 Id tha busi
ness of the present day. Where there 
Is ample aad friendly advertlalag- 
there will aeewr ha aa awakening ol 
public distrust concluded Mr. Froth

Advertising.
The man who has advertised un

successfully and says advertising 
doesn’t pay Is like the man who be
lieves all doctors are fakes becansa 
one failed to care him

Modern business Is war—war where 
quality, price and service, coupled 
with boldness, bigness and so re nesa 
of vision, win power and wraith

Don't let yoor copy hit below the 
belt. Time to your referee— and b* 
will gat you tf you don't play fair 

The successful fisherman to he who 
uses tempting halt, then casts it skill
fully In tha pool where tho fish live 
There to a great advartlalng moral la 
this— hut re member the ultimate con
sumer to not a Bah; It to essential that 
* e  halt ha mar* than tern ptiag— It
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HSD'-HY P i!JL.IC  SC H O O L
w i l l . o s G i r i  S e p t e m b e r  8

NEW B 30X3 TO OS U SED -E XCH ANG E 
W I L L  B E  MADE--READ T H E  LIST BELOW

f l *  Hedley High Set-col wnl ite t e attention o f the patron* 
Monday September * IDI3 M the importune« o f buying 

A'e would like to urge upon every 'he*** • »-> before tin* opening
j.ie tlie ty »>f makiig day it v* * hr il io o it  ia ip w iib lf
iireparati«» for tbe » o r «  of the loo »any work the first day of 
Mshool school unless pupils buy their

In answer to inq i-s from > •>re then, and besides,
numbers of patrons with refer i ' ■ ' ' " " r k  su-h hardships
ecce to the new v  tolasuc ag<- on the 1 caI b wW dealers. There 
iiuit, I will '*>• that all pupils j„ a law which permits the ex 
not 21 year« of age before S. pt , |i <- ge of »»id books for new ones 
l UM3 will i« ‘ all* wed to attend 0f the same kind at somethin’ j 
school free of tuition charttes p,,’.r half price, that is if o’d 

It accordance with our State books are in fairly gornl condi 
school Laws we change bn <* tr ‘ii lc ig your old books alotg 
the coming term This »*-t of wle n : i‘ome to boy new ones 
books lasts six yearr. ’.Ye in and this will be made clear to you.

L I S T  O F  B O O KS TO BE USED
Playmates Primer

Reading Hill's Reader, book «me

ÎHE HEDLEY INFORMER
J. C lau d * W a lls  
° « a r la  E. W a lla

Edl .o r » and 
Pub lishers

Published Every Frida’y

$1 00 Per Year in Advance

B U N K ER  H IL L

PRIM  HR CLAIMS

Low First S ; >• ;ng ntury Spelling Book

FIRST Writing.. !t jok t >no

GRADE Reading Ar L terature, book one
High First S; Hi:.g 

W riting
N- .v • ntury Spelling Book
1». ok One

Reading Hi '  K- ader, 1>ook two
Low Second S|>eliing N. u lYnturj Spelling Book

SECOND \Y rising B.x.k T wo
GRADE

Reading A t -iterature. Book Two
High Second Sia.iir.g N t • itury Spelling Book

TH IRD  
GRADE

Low Third

High Third

FOURTH 
‘ GRADE

r>ow Fourth

High Fourth

FIFTH  
GRADE

SIXTH
GRADE

SE V ’NTH
GRADE

EIGHTH
GRADE

I \V ruing . B •ok Two

Reading Hill s Reader, Book Three 
S> ing .W* »’ ntury Spelling Book

I Wri’ in,__ I 'uok Three
L.i gmge »»ar Language, Book One 
Number*...Sutton A Bruce's Arith Lwr 
Geography... >Vorld Geography, book 1

Reading—Art L terature. Book Three 
i Sp l i g —New Century Spelling Book
: Writing-Book Three 
: Language Our Language, Book One 
: Nun» t> s_Sutton A Bruce Arith Lower 
: G.* graphy- Wor.d Geography, Book 1

K ad ing—Hill's Reader, Book Four 
: S;>- ■! .g New Century Spelling Book 
: Writing ..Book Four 
: L i gu ge. Our Language. Book Two 

Ni; i ¡ s Sutton & Bruce Arith Lower 
: Ge graph j  World Geography, Book 1

: K . ling Elson's Fourth Grade Reader
• S mg NewCentury Spelling Book
■ Writing . Book Four 
. Lm .’Uige. Our Language. Book Two
• Numbers ..8« ton A Bruce Arith. Lower 
: Geography...World Geography, Book I

Reading ..Hill s R*a<i» r. Book F it«
Spelling.. New Century Spelling Book 
*Vriting,..B.xik Five 
Language Our Language, book Two 
Arithmetic Sutton & Ijru- e ». Liwer 
Geography... World Geography, book 2 
Physiology...The Human Body and Its Enemies

History A Sch«x>l History of Texas 
Spelling...New Century Spelling Book 
Writing ..Book Six 
Grammar Our Language Grammar 
Arithmetic Sutton 4 Bruce's Higher Book 
Geography. Wor d Geography, t>ook two 
Physiology. The Human B dy and Its Enemies

History . The Students History of Our Country 
Spelling New Century Spelling Book 
Writing ..Book Seven 
Grammar...Our Language Grammar 
Arithmetic...Sutton <k Bruce's, Higher 
Agriculture Element irV Principle« of Agricult’e 
Geography.. World Geography, book two

History...Myers General History 
English.. .Merkley <fc Ferguson's Composition 
Algebra Hopkins 4 Underwood 
Arithmetic ..Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher 
Physiology ..Ritchie« Human Physiology 
Spelling...New Century Swelling Book

T
say it is a pleasure instead of a 
dread to cross the creek. This 
crossing was one of the worst 
places in Donley county if not in 
the Panhandle

Thu young people enjoyed a 
social at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Davis' Thursday night All 
re|H>rt a very nice time.

Clay Akers left Sunday night 
for Hedle.v where he has accept 
ed a position with the sew bank 
at that place.

Grandma Coursey spent Sun 
day with her son and family at 
Childress

Jno. Lemons returned home 
Sunday from Clarendon where 
he has been attending the bed 
side of a very sick brother. He 
reports his brother as greatly 
improved.

S. M Bush and little dangliter 
Myrtle made a business trip to 
Hedley Tuesday.

Our friends W. D. Shelton and 
family happened to a very serious j 

Misses Mamie Beedy and Alta accident while on their way to 
(Oliver spent Saturday evening Hedley Saturday night, when 
with Miss Montie Jones. driving down a hill the tongue of

Several of our voang people tl,e bu^  top p ed  down fright 
attended church in Windy Valley ln*  the horses and all occupants 
Sunday night were thrown to the ground. Miss

May me received a dislocated 
D o l l i e  D i m p l e s  8ilOU|der, M rs  Shelton a sprain 

------------------  led ankle and Mr. Shelton receiv
ed several cuts and bruises about 
the face and head, the two small 
er children escaped without any 

I injury, but the whole family had 
a very narrow escape of being 
killed. They were carried on to 
Hedley by an auto thatcamea 
long immediately after the acci 

| dent, and medical attention was 
given them.

Gee, we wish the Informer 
would inform us where we could 

I find a cool place these hot days.

S fZA N N A .

Health of our community is 
splendid at this writing.

Dayton Shelton, wife and child
ren o f Giles were visiting in our 
community Saturday.

Miss A lla Oliver of Windy 
Valley is spending the week 
with Miss Mamie Beedy.

N. S. Ray asd wife of Windy 
Valley visited Mr. Wylies Satur
day afternoon.

Mr Perdue and family left 
Saturday for Claude for a few 
days visit with friends

M c k n i g h t

NINTH 
GRADE

TENTH

History.. . My«rs General History 
English Merkley A F-rguson's Composition 
Algebra. .Hopkins A Underwood 
Geometry... Wentwortlv S mith 
Arithmetic ..Sutton A Bruce's, Higher 
Spelling...New Century Spelling Book

History...To be supplied 
English...American Literature Painter 
Algebra Hopkins A Underwood 

GRADE Geometry Wentworth Smith 
Physics. Mann A Twiss 
Civics...State A Federal 
Arithmetic...Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher
Respectfully, C. L  HLV8TEDLER. SU PT

GO TO 
The Informer

FOR

JOB Printing

Farmers are busy gathering 
th?ir maixe and feed «tu ff in 
this community.

Think Hedley and Bray are a 
little selfish that they don't send 
some of them refreshing show
e r« down this way that they 
have been getting.

Mrs J. Martin returned Mon
day from an extended visit with 
relatives in Hall county.

Mrs. Will Seright left Wed
nesday morning for a two weeks 
visit witii relatives at Hoilis.

Joe Jamar and family left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Oklahoma. They had been visit 
ing his sisters, Mesdames W. H 
Debord and Miller, several day9

G G. Dunn of Clarendon visit 
ed his brother in law H C Dar 
nell Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

H. F Fortenberry had the 
misfortune o f losing one of his 
best work horses Sunday. While 
on their way to town it dropped 
dead in the road.

Several of the McKnight people 
attended church at H>-dley Sun
day night and report a good 
sermon.

Will Miller and wife visited C. 
W. Williams and wife Sunday.

What has become o f Kentucky 
Bill? We never hear from you 
any more. Come again with 
your newsy items

B r o w n  E y e s .

SPECIAL OFFER $12.50
THIS B E A U TIFU L ' $25 H O R N LE S S  S Y M - 
PHANY M A C H IN E S  TO C U S TO M E R S  OF

ALBRIGHT DRUG COMPANY

The Instruments are now on display in our window- call 
and see them- -you don't realise what a rare offer this is until 
you actually see the machine and hear it played. Truly it is 
wonderful, this instrument is of the very latest modern im 
proved type; the records are marvelously clear. They repro
duce the human voice to such perfection, that one not seeing 
the machine, would scarcely believe It was a talking machine 
and not a person singing or talking. The records of this make 
are declared by musical experts the most perfept reproduction 
ever rendered. An instrument of this high quality could not 
be bought anywhere for less than $25 00, and yet we sell it for 
the astoundingly low price of $12 50, in order to advertise it.

A L B R IG H T  DRUG CO.

[The coolest place we have been 
able to find in Hedley is in Whit
tington’«  ice house. Informer.)

I f  you find that we are not the 
best don't enroll with us, for the 
best is none too good for Amer- 

| ica's sons and daughters. Your 
expenses here are just about 
one half what they would be 
elsewhere.

“ THERE IS NO C ALAM ITY  
LIKE IGNORANCE.”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas

2 room bouse and 2 
land in north part of town for 
sale by owner at a bargain. 
P. O. Box No. 151, Hedley

I have a telephone at my house 
now. So when you want me 

acres of | early or late, telephone me at 
home. A. J. Newiuan.

How about your income?

G ILE S
A light shower of rain fe 'l here 

last Thursday night but scarcely 
enough to settle the dust.

Miss Maine Banta returned 
home Sunday night after two 
months visit with relatives at 
Electra and Iowa Park.

Earl Davis and family have re
turned home after a two weeks 
prospecting trip on the p>ains. 
They were accompanied borne by 
their cousin, M issTreva Norman 
o f Amarillo.

Richard Wylie o f the Bunker 
Hi l community is visitingfriend* 
in Giles and wears a very broad 
•mile from some cause or other.

Bow Coursey who has been 
»way on a visit to relatives in 
Wise county came in home 
Friday.

The bridge across Buck creek
i n  south part of town has been 
completed and the people now

Is your pocket full of money 
all the time? With the cost of 
living going up and the wages of 
the untrained man going cown, 
with competition getting keener 
every day, and with the time 
coming when there will be noth 
ing coming in -with all these

N O T IC E
240 acres of land in North 

West Ark. to trade for land in 
the Panhandle. This Is the last 
call. What have you?

N. E. Burk,
Carey, Texas.

.

FOUND LEYOND A DOUBT
For a long time there has been 

a doubt in the minds of the peo 
, pie whether or not the north 

conditions staring you in the pole had really been discovered, 
face, hadn't you better be de- but it is no longer the case for 
ciaing whether you intend being the truth is known. Just lately 
a success or a failure.' 0ne of the great explorers found

We have placed more grad n, but ^  j,j8 g reat surprise 
nates in good paying positions found that someone had preceed- 
this year than any other school ed him there; for was wrapped

When the farmer comes to
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke
down,

Parker, the Blacksmitii, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything 
in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, will 
treat you good. (adv)

Keep the flies out by using the 
best Screen Doors. Sold hy .1 
C. Wooldridge.

Hill!! Ï M J I

Y:

Ì
«BT* ’ giusffTWjSH H

S i t i e . . . , U Ì Ì .

1

in the south iu proportion to the 
age of oar school. Not one was 
ever “ turned down”  on account 
of incompetency. Some firms 
have from five to eight of our 
graduates in their employ 
Would a business man employ 
five of our graduates if the first i 
one was not satisfactory?

Some schools base their adver
tising upon POSITIONS. We 
maintain that the first thing a 
school should do, is to eqnip its 
students to HOLD POSITIONS 
There isn’t any trouble about 
getting positions for pupils who 
are qualified, and every school 
proprietor knows this.

I t  was a graduate of the Bowie 
Commercial College who took a 
competitive examination with 
fifty other graduates of other 
colleges in Texas and Oklahoma 
for a fine position in Oklahoma, 
and he came out "on top.”  Write 
us for literature, and state if 
you would like to read this young 
man's letter. We will send you 
a copy of it We want our col 
lege and equipment investigated 
from every standjMint -you owe 
it to yourself to do this if you 
are going to a> business college

with something that read like
this:

" I f  you want cold drinks and 
something good to eat go to the 
Restaurant A Grocery store at 
Hedley, Texas.”

Killian &  Son
D R A YM EN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will ge' 
your order

O
The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
c a Q of B. P. S. Paint 
for yoa.

Come In!
W e’ll explain why we 
believed B. P. S. is the 

Best Paint Sold.

Windmills!
W indm ill Supplies all kinds, Pipe and 
Pipe Fitrlngs, W ell Casing, and every
thing needed about the w ell.

Let us dig you a w ell, or fit your well up w ith  
a m ill. W e w ant to figure w ith you.

KERLEY &  LA TIM ER

I  p ^ m  I

l
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H a v e  a Fit W ith
Clarke, The Tailor

GO TO

The Informer

FOR

BA8E FOUND ON 
PORCH AT MEMPHIS

A t an early hour today (Wed
nesday) a pretty blue eyed baby 
boy weighing nine and half 
pounds was found on a daven 

iport on the front porch at the 
home of W. A. Bennett in this 
city. The little fellow appeared 
to be only a few hours old and 
was wrapped in some flour sacks. 
The little gentleman seems to 
be healthy, and Mrs. Bennett 
states that if a good home cannot 
be secured for it, she will adopt 
the young man herself. A t this 
time there is no clue as to the 
identity of the parents and pro
bably never will be This is the 
first occurence of this kind that 
ever happened in Memphis so 
far as we know. Officers are 
investigating the case. While it 
is entirely night that such help
less creatures should be well 
taken care of, yet the inhuman 
and heartless parents, if appre
hended, should receive the sev- 
erest penalty our law prescribe. 
- -Memphis Democrat

FOR SALE
1912 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor oats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. 
Get our proposition before buy 
ing or you will regret it, also 
bargains in fused Motor Cycles. 
Write us today. Enclose stamp 
(or reply. Address Lock Box 
I t  Trenton, Mich.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

N O T IC E
240 acres of land in Nort) 

West Ark. to trade for land in
the Panhandle This is the last 
call. What have you?

N R Burk,
Car y, Texas.

J. C laude W ells  
Searle E. W ells

Published Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEfif!5 M ^ l t t  
„ L I G H T  R U N N I N Glo i i

tJ L.

WATCH HEDLEY GROW!»Ì
I am agent f >• the best Mc<nu- 

rnmts neirh ; see or write if 
von need such before yi u buy 
Can -a ve \ou money. Best 
material and work.

Jas A. Long,
Clarendon, Tex Star Route

Editors snd 
P ublishers

l f T o o w » ! j) e i t h e r » V l * 1* .t in .  .

Aktulny Mttfhliif v I
THEKE.V 112 . ll\

C r c n g c ,  M ös*®.
M aar sawing m u h m rt ar<* m* 1 • 5 'v

tual.ty, bat the N e w  K «m a v  i* «-■■> e k  
O ur g u m n tr  n rrer r»t»«s r* •». 

tw ld  b j  M l lk o r l i r U  s u l  J.

The Paint Question 
will be aettled when 
you let ui open up a 
c » q  of B. P. S. Paint
for yo

Come Ini
We’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Best Paint Sold.

UlllEHG S t i l l  m a r t  (Ju

K i i i i a n  &  S o n
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory

rvice.

■ p in -n e  N o . 3, and we will get 
your order

STATES ABE HUSTLING'

?ty D irectory
On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells, CC 
U. J. Boston, Clerk

, £ '  a !
n i i iu l l  SPACE FREE.

Exhibit spac« is absolutely froe to sll exhibitors at tho Panam a-Pa
cific International Exposition in San Francisco m 1915-

All the capital that ia being put into the great Exposition and all the 
benefits to be derived from the rmllione of visitore who will view the 
exhibits ara at the disposal of the exhibitor without any cost whatever to 
him, except the coat of transportation, installation and maintenance.

Evary state in the United State« will be represented at the Exposi
tion. In moat of the states the leo statures have rr <*de direct appropria
tions for participation. In the few  that have not done so commercial in
terests are eo-operating to raise large sums in order to have their states 
represented. This ia being done in Iowa, Oklahoma and other common 
wealths which feel that as they bore a part of the expense of building the 
Panama canal their citizens should participate in the Exposition that ia 
to eolebrate tho canal’s completion.

JOB Printing Copyright, 1111. by the 1‘a n .n u - IV in v  international Rxpoaitioa Ca.

TH\ HUGE TOWER OF JEWELS. 430 FEET KIQH

I. O. O. F. Lodgt 
meets every Fri 

day night.
I X  i i r, N. G.

O B Stanley, Secretary

C 9 k U Meets Saturday 
-.i I , u> nt S " njKhtonor befoie
the full moon.

G. A Wimberly, W. M.
J W Bond, Secretary

3HURCHES :
FI'-it' SunJav in each month. 

PR ESBYTERIAN  every Third ' 
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pa9tor 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun 

day. J G McDougal, Supt 
METHODIST, G. H. Bryant 

pastor. Every Second and 1 
Fourth Sunday

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day morning. T. R. More- 

man, Superintendent. 
BAPTIST, Rev. Reece, pas 

tor. Every First Sunday 
PRAYER MEETING

Every Wednesday evening

CH1-RCH OF CHRIST meets at 
Presbyterian church for Hible 
class and communion at 2:30 ev 
ery Sunday afternoon.

THE

S M I - W E E K L Y  
ÎM1E H H W S

C iîvo sti a end Dallas, Tex.

The best imw*r*‘»T»*r and aifrleultcral
I'fuina* Im i «  uih, C- n u m i  p: #r« 
txte. National a. 1 fo r e t t i  news tha»  

«.»y sim ilar rubile- !c*n. the latest 
market reujrtfl, a i l n n f  «d lturla l u : m  
and «n joys a réputation throughout ta « 
Nat lo;» f**r fatit'4-sx la ali marier«.

Mnfclilly eüitv4 ilfrisrtmer.t* f » r  the 
ra;*m«r. the wc::i«a  fcad the cbll«lr«tt.

'  t s s  r is M is s *  r c R r a
”he Fi^r oltural feature « f  •*■>«

a « * «  es ta > n te « i  ia» ! y c f  c s t r l L a t .  % 
«ubxrriSAi s. V *>e«« la t te r «  ia  % pm-?» 

Jcal x Ajr v '• ti.« • went and 
o« »iet»co- > i I ls  r cu â »r*  ••a ce rn t*»«
i.*xtiers c f ih « f a r a ,  hont« «a d  •KM? 
sutijeefta.

TIE CEÜGÜ7 PACE
ruKMsheJ erro  a -peek. Is r magasin#  
o f irions o f  f . e  !» in.%, « v e r e  o n « » * «  
contribution et a wx s «  reader r*f T 44 
N-’ w-t ab u:. Tar n V aed matters uf 
general Interest to v a n ita

TIs GiilSaorS PAGE
Is published enee a week and 1« fitted
«■1 1 :» I fU t ’ « Tr q the boys and tftfia 
niio reaa the s*i;er.

RAIL» C '  SlBSCPIfTIOT
v*-wr. I I . j ; six months. 8%s, 

thrve r.» ».r.lis, X c , % yab le i n v a r ia .. 
t. u d ru iic * . R e m it  b y  p o s ta l e r  W x *  

v cruel, bank cL«ck or r«ue 
taiered lette«

Bxum.K cones nun.
A. n . I :.o  «  r o n r «b «^  

¿ k lu '. - e a  wr D a llas, Tea.

çr>»f u, rr*:?
' A. J 4 A A • • - -*- -

\
AMD T iK

Y NEWS

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE YEAR FOR

$ 1 - 7 5
DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge, J. C. Killougt 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T  Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Haker 
County Attorney, W. 1". Link

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams, Pet No. 1
P. O. Longon, “  “  2
N. L. Fryar, Pet No. 3
J T. Ft tin, *• “  4

Justice o f the Peace Precinct 3. 
J. A Morrow

Constable Pet No 3,
W. H. Atkinson

District Court meets third weel 
In April and October.

County Court convenes tat Mon 
day in February, May. August 
and Novemlter.

■v

2 room house and 2 acres of 
land in north part o f town for 
sale by owner at a bargain.
P. O Box No 151, Hedley

A. M . Sarvis, M . D.
P h ys ic ia n  and Su rgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 2H 

%
H td lty ,  T « i m

J. B. Ozter, EVI. D.
Physician and Surgaan

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Offic? Phone No 3 

Residence Pitone No. 45

. vii
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IDEAS Mm
BUILDER S
/Ñ  W M .A .P A D F O P D
Mr William *. Kidf rd will snswer 

suestlon« and rive adMca FREE Ot 
P08T ,vn all «ubjeete ixrrtain.ua to thr 
tubject of building. for ih* reader« of thla 
•aprr On account of hi» aid* -xpertm'-* 
u  Kditor Author and Manufacturrr. h* 
a. without doubt, thr nigheet authuril» 
m all thr»* subject» Addre«» all ’.nqulm« 
r> William A Radford. No IP  Wrat 
lackaon boulevard. Chicago. Ill, and only 
■ckat two-cem a tamp for reply.

It often a ram* that the style or ap
pearance of the houaa dortn l make ao 
much ditfaranca a* the *ila on which 
•  la built. In every town and villa** 
there are »»ample* that prove thl» 
There are delightful little place* *et 
back among shade treaa and flower*, 
which give one a restful, home-like 
feeling just by walking past, yet the 
house 1* really very plain and ordinary 
In design

Then for every one of thi* kind 
there is one of the other sort to keep 
the balance, probably Every town 
has them- the home Is large and 
pompous quite an architectural erea 
tlon In fact but tt la set down onto a 
•mall lot, crowded in. with all the 
tree* and shrubbery cut down to make 
room for it In spite of Its size and 
cost a residence of this kind Is very 
tar from attractive. The home build
er would not knowingly take such as 
a model; yet. many times be does be 
cause he does nol understand the real 
elements of success In planning an at 
tractive home, and a barren unlnvlt 
lug place Is the result.

The experienced home builder will 
a lw ay s  If possible, select a rough and 
w ooded site, if It ts slightly hilly so 
much the better The labor and ei 
pease . It la true, for grading and pre 
paring the site for the building, and 
for smoothing up the ground after 
wards are greater; but the satlsfac

especially .n < nnnecilon with cobble 
sum* work There are various pleas
ing wavs in which shingles may be 
laid to suit those who consider the 
-d'.nary method of laying the shingles 
i u- form rows, live Inches to the 

weather too monotonous. A  pleasing 
variation is to place the shingles In 
alternate rows of two and eight Inches 
to the westher Thla requires no 
more material or labor and gives a 
ven attractive appearance. The 
shingles on the roof, however, should 
alsaya be laid id the regular way 

A glance at the floor plana will show 
t very convenient and comfortable ar
rangement of apace In thla houaa

There is a large central hall, with a 
living room occupying the entlrs 
space at :he left, while the dining 
room sith the kitchen back of It U 
at the right On the second floor 
there are three bedrooms and a bath 
room »Iso four clothes closets.

It is a design and arrangement that I 
would be hard to improve upon for 
any one dealring n comfortable resi
dence of artlatlc appearance The coat

tlon and success of the project is also 
greater and the attractiveness of the 
place Increases as the years go by 
while the extra labor at the beginning 
la very soon forgotten

Almost any style of bouse harmon
izes well with such surroundings and 
Is Improved In appearance by the nat 
ural beauties of the building stte 
Some materials and some styles of do- 
atestic architecture seem especially 
well suited, however for such use 
The accompanying design Is one of 
these.

It Is planned something on the bun 
gmiow order, writh prominent roof, 
broad on the ground and not overly 
high

A distinctive feature of this design 
to the use of cobble stones in the large 
chimney and fire place These could 
also be employed very effectively for 
the foundation of the building

A nobble atone wall can be made 
very attractive If the man laying It 
property understands the work. In 
say kind of stone work the mason 
must use his head aa well as his 
hands The more variety of color, 
shape and site can be obtained ths 
more attractive appearance will a 
wobble stone wall present. The stone

is eat.mated at 14.000 including a good 
grade of plumbing and lighting and I
first tiass basement heating plant.

EATABLES MANY AND VARIED

Bid be rather large and laid at ran- 
la lows. and should At to

gether closely, so that few of the znor 
tar joints are more than one-hair Inch 
thick The stones should stand oat 
prominently and should not be plan 
tered to a smooth surface with mor 
tar. • either should aay broken edges 
he visible A good workman, by ths 
proper use of cobble stones, as shown 
la  this design, css secure a very eras- 
mental effect and on« exactly In »sete 
log with the gaserai atmosphere of 
the rustic tits on which the bouse to 
built.

Vtor the walls of thl 
clap-boards or shlagtas may ha a 
ghfngtoe arc always appropriata

What One Race Looks Upon With
Loath ng May Be Considered a 

Delicacy by Others,

It is a fact that grasshoppers from
an early time were regarded as a
favorite food by the Israelites They 
»ere called under the more lamlltar 
name locust, which resembles the 
grasshopper so closely that in mod
ern times they would have passed foi 
one

The favorite way of preparing them 
was to crush them with wine or boll 
them In hot water and dry them la 
the sun They formed a salad course 
of many a famous dinner in the old 
old days

In Africa, even In modern times, 
ants are considered the most delicious 
form of food One prominent English 
historian quotes having received as • 
present 20 baskets of ants pounded 
Into a paste He taya himself that 
it was quite an eauble dish, tasting 
like the livers of chicken.

The old Romans ate beetles and 
considered them a delicacy- Even In 
the present day Itrailllans eat bugs, 
and It la not in uncommon tblng. If 
you are invited to a festive dinner la 
a Brailllan home, to have served yon 

j ,n Your first course some »0 varieties 
Of bugs, powdered and cooked In dif
ferent ways

In fact, many of «he black tribes ts 
Afrles eat flies and tbelr larvae, la 
the Andama Island a man must eat ■ 
Hve rodent before he can marry II 
he Is not wining to go through thl* 
ordeal he is not permitted the plea* 
sre of a wife.

Chinese eat rr sited dogs, as do 
■»any Russians and our Hloux Indiana 
A century ago dogs were favoriU 

with oxjf Ieoulttana darktM.

Bed Divided Against itself.
Tom -  Mother. Jack s got half ths 

had'
Mother-Wen. you take the otbes 

half
_  Tern-- 1  can't he'« got his half 1« 
A t  B M lt .— Woman's H o s t Co ns paa

Banking L ight,
¡bay— rader, rat 1s 41a socialism? 
rader -Ifa  robbery, dot's vot K M 

■ robbery '
i. **•?—•• It vers a mas's gredtton 

hlm ta dl vue a l l  demT-FsnB

Cray Palace
Âtonement

<
Delicious - Nutritious

Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 
choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food value. Put 
up with or without tomato sauce. An excellent dish 
•erved either hot or cold. k >

Intist on Libby'a

TIRED O F HIS PEEVISH NESS fert,le ta “ u,n* u <
_ _ _ _ _  at 211,269.200 square miles.

1 Millionaire Gently Reminded That He „  _ . , ‘ “  ’
__ . . . .  . ,  , „  . . M rs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for CklMrwa

W as Not Alone In Queat Of leetblng, Mofleas the gun«, rvdure» lo ftm u *
the Miesing Link. 'Sou.oil»»« pom.curo» wind co.ieJE.Vu botUfcMy

EXTCRTci' cd Sing 3ing 
and Inter dr. shoving m i^

Y
OU can aee It from the liver, 
or you can aee It from the 
road, either way It looks very 
much the same. If you 
brought to look at ft an Eskl- 

mo from the northern seas or a na
tive o f the Tonga Isles and asked him 
what be thought It was he would 
aay:

“A  prison '"
Every atone Id the long. low. dark 

building spells prison. Every nar ! 
row silt o f a window, every Krill of | 
Iron bars, every foot of thick wall. I 
every glint o f a sentry * gun—they all 
spell priion.

Bing Sing 1s Its name, and when tt 
passes and Is sncceeded by s new 
prison the new one's name will be 
81ng Sing. too. So long as New York 
endures and men are wicked, there 
will be. somewhere, a Slag Sing

Some buildings grow old gracefully. 
But Sing Sing, at the end o f a hun
dred years, grows musty In every 
■tone and kt every angle. It !■ grim, 
repelling, suggesting all the horrors 
Of Its mediaeval prototypes— If. In 
deed. It Is not actually mediaeval It
self

Has Special Function.
Yet, to the city o f New York, 

which has most to do with It. Sing 
Bing Is not only a prison. It Is the 
cold gray palace of atonement. It 
has a special function for the rnetrop 
oils s'i alaya the city ’s 'slayers.

New York furnishes the stage set
ting for any crime. It provides the 
principal and his victim. Its laby
rinths serve as a place for the crim
inal In bis fligh t Its pollcs make the 
pursuit and. usually, the capture. Its 
lawyers make the plena, for and 
against. Its juries find the verdict 
Its judges paae the sentence Rut 
when the sentence Is death, the city 
turns to the old gray dungeon In 
Westchester county and says: "Take 
him; he Is yours— to kill."

And so the tost the man sees of 
the city to at the moment when he 
steps from the carriage to take the 
train. His lawyers have told him 
they will appeal hla case. He knows 
that be will not die the next day. nor 
the next week, nor the next month. 
He still has money and the lawyers 
are sanguine. Surely they will wtn 
for him.

On ths train be sits, with hit law
yer. In the smoking car. and the two 
guards sit behind them, very placid 
and pleasant, but with very serious 
revolvers In their pockets

They get out at Ossining station. 
It used te be Sing Sing station, hut 
ths people of the village got It chang
ed because they did not like to say. 
when visiting In other towns, that 
they came from Sing 8 tng. People 
laughed, sad Ossining to a serious 
town.

At the Ossining station, whenever 
a train arrives, there Is always a 
Dae o f old-fashioned, two seated car 
riagee. The town la s hilly one. and 
It to a steep walk either to the busi
ness section or thy prison.

•reeks No Delay.
Thee be sees the cold gray palace 

o f atonement that squats square and 
flat. Its western edge touching tbs 
Hudson river- A door to open and 
the carriage stops la frost of I t  The
prlsoBtf g o tt fp

Sing Sing begins to grind Its ma
chinery

It brooks no delays and stands oa 
iso formalities Ths guards from the 
city surrender tbelr man to the 
guards o f »be prison He la tod Into 
the « flics at the loft. A  clerk takes 
bis ssu s  am  Discs of Mrtk. occu
pation end wliat alas to

the record Opposite this record is 
put down his number. Hla pockets 
are emptied and s careful Inventory 
made o f everything In them. If he 
leaves Sing Sing his watch and keys 
and money will be given back to him 
—or to hit heirs and assigns. No 
more does the property of the felon 
revert to the state.

He Is shaved by the prison barber, 
and If his hair la too long to be con
sidered sanitary, from a prison point 
of view. It Is cut. but not shaved. 
He ts photographed from both sides 
and In front and his measurements 
are taken for the Bertlllon system.

Stripes went out of use at Sing 
Sing years ago. The prison garment 
is of dark gray. If the cloth were 
fashionably cut any man could wear 
a suit of It. The prisoner dons a 
suit of this, shakes hands with his 
lawyer, who has been fidgeting about, 
and Is led away.

One rainy afternoon, as he lies on 
his cot, a keeper with no stomach for 
his errand comes to the door of hla 
cell. He baa his little speech ready 
and fires It quickly

"Sorry.” he says, "but the court of 
appeals sustain* the finding of the 
lewer court."

When his last morning comes he ts 
ready, and the clergyman is at hts 
side, talking so earnestly that he 
does not notice It when the keeper 
silts bis trouser leg from bottom to 
knee. He pays little attention as the 
prison barber quickly cuts the hair 
from the crown of his head He Is 
ready when the cell door swings 
open, and be follows the priest and 
his flaring candle

From the curtained cells come ths 
last good by• of the rest of the con
demned company, some of them to 
follow him that very morning. Hs 
walks bravely through tbs black 
door.

And now he Is out of the gray walls 
snd In a little brick house of one 
room. It Is about twenty-five feet 
-square. Its woodwork Is oak. brightly 
varnished. Even the back of ths 
black door Is yellow. The walls and 
celling are as brightly bine as ths 
bluest sky of spring.

No furniture Is In this room ex
cept the chair, the chair of atone
ment. made of yellow oak and leath
er straps- He tees It and knows, Its 
purpose, but the priest to still talk
ing and he Itotena The talk I* car 
rylng him far away from the room of 
blue and oak. It 1* little  to him. now 
that they are fastening ths wet elec
trodes to his head snd to hla leg 
where the trouser* were silt It la 
even less that ths plpellke fixture 
above him la lowered so that Its 
wires fasten to the electrode.

From the lethal stores of energy’s 
most mysterious realm, liberated by 
s hand unseen. 1.800 volts of light
ning leap down the plpellke fiitura. 
Bing Sing has don* what the law 
bade it do.

A western millionaire of the “newly 
I rich" variety recently came to New 
I York and one o f his first extravagant 
purchases was a pair of diamond- 
crusted cuff-links, for which he paid 

I *250
But the pride of possession tasted 

only two days, for one of the links 
became lost. High and low the mil
lionaire hunted for It, turning the 
whole hotel upside down In the 
search, but it was not recovered. But 

; he would not give up the search.
One evening a week later, while glv- 

' Ing a dinner party to a few friends 
xnd business associates, he recounted 
the circumstances of hla loss and con
cluded by saying:

"Confound It; I don't understand It 
Here I've spent a whole week hunt
ing for that there missing link, and 
still, by crackey. I can’t find It !"

"Oh, cheer np." advised one o f the 
men who was bored by the recital. 
Tbarle* Darwin spent a whole life
time In the same quest, but hs wasn’t 
half aa peevish as you a re !"

I-ate hours and a spicy breath arv 
sure to tell on a man.

Trained. '
"How did you guess at ones that 

Mr Jones was a married man?"
"Because he Is such a good Hats» 

er."

Never Again.
"Oolng to get out here and «tretch 

your legs?" asked one passenger of 
another.

"What place Is it?" asked his cone 
panlon.

“ Chicago."
"No. 1 bad one etretched here once."

LIVER ALL RIGHT  
and Bowels Regular

Don't take Calomel, Salts, Oil* or 
larab cathartics when you can go to 
tny real drug store in town and get 
t box of sure, safe, blissful HOT j 
SPRINGS LIVER  BUTTONS for only ! 
15 cent*. They never fall.

One to-night means satisfaction in 
the morning. They are the product 
>f the greatest medical minds at ths 
world’s great Sanitarium and are now 
5tiered to you as a perfect remedy for 
constipation, torpid liver, sick head
ache. coated tongue and dizziness.

Free Sample from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

H it First Thought
Mrs Justwed— 1 think, dear, you 

really ought to get your life insured.
Hubby— You don't mean that you 

are going to do the cooking.

Dropsy Treated 10 Days F re *
Short breathing quickly relieved— 

swelling removed In a few days. Won
derful cares made o f dropsy where all 
elae fall*. W rite for 10-day free home 
treatment Collum Dropsy Remedy 
Co., Dept K. Atlanta, Ga.—Adv.

H it Mind on Insects 
She 'hearing her father coming) -

F ly!
He fa bit moony)— Where? 11» 

swat It!
She— No, no! 1 mean flee!
He— Oh' Where did It nip you!

80 Far.
Bill 1 hear he is preparing for on* 

of those trips to the north or south 
pole.

Jill— How far has he got?
Bill—Oh. he's written all the press 

agent stuff!

Modern Life.
"John, you'll kill yourself smoking." 
"Never mind, my dear. For 15.000 

coupons the tobacco company will 
provide you with a new husband."

Great Poet Not Methodical.
Tennyson, like Mrs. Browning was 

careless regarding hi* manuscript!. 
Some weeks after leaving hla lodg
ings In Mornlngton place. Hampstead, 
hs wrote from Boacburch. telling 
Coventry Patmore that he could not 
find his "boos of elegise—a long, 
butcherledger-Hh* book.” and naked 
him to make Inquiries Pat mor- went 
to Mornlngton place and. being a! 
lowed to search ths poet's old rooms, 
found tbs book la a closet where Tsw- 
nyson bod kept Ms tea and bread an« 
butter It I M  the unpublished man» 
script of " la  M

Unlucky.
chollle— Do you believe the number 

thirteen Is unlucky?
Motile— Indeed. I do. You were the 

thirteenth man who proposed to me.

Ever Think of Thief
"W hy don't women dress sensibly?”  
" I f  they did. half the Industries of 

the world would go to smash."

Must Be Away.
T  haven't quarreled with my wife 

tor a week."
"When do yon expect her home?"

Enthusiast.
"An up-to-date preacher, yon say?" 
"Yea. Hts sermons are bristling 

with motor car metaphors."

Cass In Point.
"Pa. what Is dollar diplomacy?" 
"Borrowing a dollar, son. from d 

who doesn't want to lend tL”

Perfectly Clear. 
"Peters has a clear head." 
"Yea. there's nothing In 1L"

Real Thing.
"Let's have a corking good time." 
"No, let's have an uncorking one."

Some folks never learn to let bad 
enough alone.

Don't Reach That Far.
Bacon— The United 8 tates makes 

enough paper money each year to 
reach twice around the world.

Egbert—That's queer. Very little 
of It reaches me.

Their Style.
"The gems of literature are In thl*

library."
“ I see moat of them are uncut 

gem*."

Bonehead.
Molli*— What were yon and that 

fellow arguing about?
Chollle—The size of my h»*d. 
Molile— Oh. that was the bons at 

contention, was It?

Lets It Shin*.
Baker— Puffer doesn't believe la 

hiding his light under a bushel.
Hamilton— 1 should say he doean\ 

He puts it In front of a reflector.

Ita Location.
"How that house of Plungeri*

•tanda out."
“ Yes; yon see. hs bnllt It oa a 

bluff."

ALLEN'S 
FOOT-EASE.

The Antiseptic powder shaken mtn 
the ih o ft -T h «  M a n f la r i  
e d y  to r Mm  lent lor a quarter

| centurv 30 000 leati»ontala. SoMI 
Trsds Hvk everywhere. 25c. Sample F t I L  

Addrc.B Alien A. Olmated. L* hoy H T.
■ Itan K K a  la  r t l t

C 9 I N G L E  
-  B I N D E R

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

H A H N  M U S I C  S C H O O L
THK SCHOOL »O R  HOOK IIA l'U H TkS
Owv t itolesss M ltau aSâ fV .
I »  wT, DALLA». TKXA*

II 1ST HOI H I  IONIC,
CBQIIE’S TASTELESS Chill IONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the W hole System.

FO R  A D U L T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N .

Is a oI QÜTNLVH aad IRON (a a tasteless form that woodsrfuBy
sad fortifies the system In withstand the depressing effect of the hot summsc. 

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has ao equal for Malaria. Chilis and Fsv-¿.
debility sad torn of eppetita Ciras Hie aad vigor to Nursing 

Pala. Sickly CbiMraa. Remoran Ba in— m witboat purging. 
dafmtoaa aad tow sgdrMa A n a s  the liver to aettoa aad pariflee the Meed

Vo •* 0



H U ' S  NEW H O I
franklin's Old Print Shop Made 

Permanent Quarters.

BLOOD FOR HEAD VOODOOIST
Faur-YsarOld Cuban to y  Offered »  

Sacrifica to ffuperstitlous la- 
land Rita.

Annla Stockton 
Burlington, N 

With Moot 
monlaa— First

Pedro Betancourt. Cuba.—That llttla 
four-ysarold Duello Garcia, who on 
Juno 20 <Ji »a 11 pea rod while on btf way 

n.H i !loIIle » '  Jh» <«rm Sardlnaa, waa tuur 
v derod by negro voo-ioolsts to obtain 

J- hli blood for witchery practice*, tho
E aborato Cere- *amo that happened with little Zotla at 

In State. ! Gulra de Helena and with little l.uisa 
1 at Alacrane*. there ia little doubt. The 

rural guard hare arreatod the men and 
women who are held responsible lor 
the oarage practice.

The arretted peraona in the caae up 
to the pre»ent time are Severe Jlm- 
enea. Fauatlno Baro. Beolto Armas 
and Ramon Martinez, the three last 
mentioned being aecuied by Jimenez, 
w hose statement to Judge Merconcbi-

Burllngton N. J.— Benjamin Frank
lin'a old print ahop, in which he turn- 
ad out paper currency for the Colonial 
government of New Jersey was open- 
ad here with elaborate ceremonies as 
the home of the Annla Stockton Chap
ter. Daughters o f the American Revo
lution. The exercises centered about 
the presentation o f a high American 
flag by the New Jersey Society. Sons 
o f the American Revolution, to the 
patriotic women, who from tbelr 
headquarters here will open a cam
paign to appropriately mark the va
rious spots of Revolutionary interest 
In this section.

Mr». Harriet N. M. Panroaat o f Pal
myra. regent o f the Anuta Stockton 
Chapter, presided at the opening of 
the home. Following the address of 
welcome by Mayor E. E. Mount. John 
S. Merrill of Trenton, president of the 
New Jersey society. Sons of the 
American Revolution with his staff 
and color bearers and escorted by 
troops of local Boy Scouts, presented 
the big flag to Mrs Panroaat. The 
history o f the old house, as It appears 
on the county records, and the tradi
tions attached to It. were related by 
Henry S. Hatnea, state surveyor gen
eral. The principal address was made 
by Mrs. Charles Tardley. East Orange, 
state regent o f the D. A R.

The Annla Stockton Chapter, by 
these exercises becomes the first so- • 
clety o f the D. A. R. in New Jersey to | 
purchase and own in  own historic j 
headquarters. The officers of the 
chapter are: Regent. Mra. Harriet N | 
M. Pancoast. Palmyra: vice-regent.
Mrs. Richard Holeman. Mount Holly: 
secretary, Mrs. Frank Blackburn. Pal
myra; treasurer. Mlsa Bessie Warnlck. 
Woodbury; chaplain. Mlsa Sara E. 
Batchelor. Riverton The trustees 
ara: Mrs. R. W. Rice. Riverton; Mra. 
David O. Baird. Beverly. Mrs. Joseph 
Roberts. Riverton. Mra Lawrence D 
Fixary. Palmyra.

Because o f the significance of Bur-; 
Itngton aa the eaaly home o f Annia 
Stockton, the chapter selected this 
city aa tha alte of their permanent 
home. Aa Annla Boudlnot. the fa
mous woman after whom the chapter 
la named, spent her youth here with 
her brother. Ellaa Boudlnot. and later 
married Richard Stockton, one of the 
live Jerseymen who signed the Decla
ration of Independence

The Franklin cabin la one of the 
oldest buildings In South Jersey, hav
ing been erected more than'two cen
turies ago. It la near what waa tha

Not Tee How.
The kindly district nurse bad

to Mary a cheerless horns fuel and | AOerwathy -Rida.- on Trip to Wash- 
food and doth ir*. Several days later ,„#t0u. g , id „  Have induced 
she visited the house to find Mary man to Go «•  Chore*,
and tha family warm, comfortable and ____

LED HOST IN PA TH  O F  D U T Y  W O E BROUGHT M O T H ER  FOX

happy
"You're such a good woman " aaid 

the little mother earnestly. “ And I've 
been praying lo the dear Lord every 
night that he will bless you. and when i 
you die send you to a nice, warm 
place “

I  D on’t  Be § 
“ Grouchy” H
just because your Stom
ach has “ gone back" on 
you. Thera's a splendid 
chance for it to “ come 
back" with the aid of

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
It soothes and tones the 
tired nerves, promotes 
bowel regularity, aids di 
gestion and will help ] 
back to health. Try

The two Abernathy kids, who came 
through luJianapoils on motorcycles I 
on their way to New York, made a | 
newapaper man go to church, though , 
they probably did not know it  

The N M had the boys as guests at | 
his house while they were in town. 
The first night when it can * time to 
go to bed the boys handed him a sur
prise when they both aaid their pray
ers. Sunday morning tha boys inti
mated that they always went to 
church. When one of them naively 
asked the hoet. Do you go to 
church V  he said that he did. though 
he admitted Inwardly that be had 
been neglecting the church going of 
late.

“ Well, let'* go to church.” said Tem
ple. mho ia nine years old

“ Would you Ilka to go with me or 
would you boys lust as toon go with 
the boy across tha street?*' asked tha 
newspaper man. eyeing the porch 
awing which swayed gently to the 
breeze

” We'd rather go with you.” said 
I oula the elder. And they all went 
The newspaper mao admitted after
ward that he had not attended church 
for all months.—Indianapolis Naws.

Tragic Momenta for Vises A fter B*e 
Had Carried Poisoned Feed to

H«r Litter.

Oa one of the large 'states to Htng 
ham. a few weeks ago. a fog was found 
lo be-destroying poultry. The lima of 
the raid*, and their boldness, were 
proof enough that the fox must be a 
female with >ouag Poisoned meat 
waa prepared for her. and at once the 
raids ceased A few days latar oaa o f 
the workmen of the estate came upon 
the den of a fox. at tbs mouth of 
which lay dead a «hole litter of young 
ones. They bad been poisoned. The 
mother had not eaten tha doctored 
food herself, but had carried it home 
to her family They must haw* died 
in the burrow, for it »a s  evident from 
tha signs that the bad dragged them 
out. Into the fresh air. to revive them, 
and deposited them gently oa the 
sand by tha hoi*. Then ia her per
plexity she had brought various tid
bits o f mouse and bird and rabbit sad 
placed at their noaes to tempt them 
to wake up out of their strange sleep 
and eat aa hungry children ought to 
eat Who knows bow !ong sha watch
ed beside the still forma, rad what 
her emotions were? She must have 
left the neighborhood soon after, how
ever. for no one baa seen her since 
about the estate.- Dallas Lora Sharp. 
In tha Atlantic.

BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED

M r a . Hamilton Telia How S k a  
Finally Found Health hi 
Lydia EL Pin lfh a m 'a  V e g 

etable Coen pound.

taking Lydia £  ! 
Vegetable Compound and aza acm 
good health, l i  K had not boon I 
that medicine  I  would bar* basa k* ithat median* I  would bar* bese to ma 
e r » » *  along üm* a g o . " -M m  A x r n l  
Ham ilto n . R .F.D . No. C W arree, lad.

sip you H
Try it f

mSPI
— H m —

H A I R  B A L S A M
A  Roll»« N t u n t to k  o f H»»rj£ 

H»i|s» lo  »rn.ii. nt» dnndruff. 
F « r R a rio n n g  C o W  mmd 

Beauty (» C ra y  o r  Fnd»d H « k .
He. «ud Ri to» «t I TUEffvntn.

Padre Betancourt.

nl show» that the practice of voodoo- | 
ism in the country district* among ih* 
negroes continues In Its pristine sav
age state The fact that Bocout and 
Molina, the murderers of little Zoita 
at Golra de Melena In 1905. were exe- 
•■uted in the garrote has apparently j 
served no purpose.

From the investigations and th* 
charges made by Jlmenex agalnat Ba- 
ro. Martinez and Armas. It appears 1 
that to the present caae a woman, wb* 
is held aa the 'head voodootsl.'’ was 
sick at Torriente and that under their 
practices she was to ba touched with 
a atone called th* "sauto." which must 
be "fed " with the blood of a white 
child to obtain her cure. Accordingly 
Baro. Martinss and Armas started tw 
seek a victim, and to that end went 
to the home of Jimenez at the Mara, 
villa farm and requested his aid.

Jimenez taya that he refused to Join 
them, returning to bis house, where 
he told hla mother. This happened on 
June 19. he saying that on June 21. a 
day after little Onello disappeared, 
he waa told by Baro that hit sen less 
were no longer needed, that they al
ready had the child.

The rural guard, acting under orders 
of Judge Merronchlnl. ar* making a 
search about the district at placau 
pointed out by Jimenez In order to find 
the remains of (he misting boy. but up 
to th* preseot all search baa proved 
fruitless.

How to Stop Pen Leaking 
“ That reminds me of the story of 

the advertisement which said that for 
the small sum o f 25 cents, anyone 

[ could receive the Information on how 
j to keep a fountain pen from dripping 
j Ink.” aaid City Attorney Daaiel W 
j Hoau in Illustrating a point.

"A young man whose pen bothered 
| the life out of him. sent a quarter for 
| the desired information The reply 

waa.
' 'Don't put any Ink in It.' “ — Mil

waukee Wisconsin.

Just Wanted to Be Sure.
For four entire hours had the lady 

remained ia the shop. She had vis
ited every department and worried 
the majority of th* salesman without 
speeding a penny.

Toward the close of the afternoon 
one of the salesmen, feeling somewhat 
exasperated, ventured to make a mild
protest.

Madam." he asked sweetly, "are
you shopping here?”

The lady looked surprised, hut not 
by any means annoyed.

"Certainly." she replied. “ But what 
else should I be doing?"

For a moment the salesman hesi
tated then blurted out:

"Well, madam. I thought perhaps 
you ght be taking an inventory."

Th the lady melted away among 
th* i xdows by the door.

HOW TO T R EA T  PIM P LES  AND 
BLACKHEADS

Taking It Out of Clients.
A well known Milwaukee attorney 

had just returned from a northern I 
Wisconsin city where he tried a caae. J 
His partner waa Just closing a minor 1 
legal affair aa the attorney entered 
the office

There had been a long night ride 
to Milwaukee and the attorney was

____  | greatly exercised over the poor rail-
For pimples and blackhead* th* tot romi accommodation* on the train 

lowing is a moa; affeettv* and aco- " w *n 1 Ju,t et— *  >“ Ub «“ • »
aomlcal treatmant: Gently smear th* ter up today.“  aaid the partner,
affected part* with Cuticura Oint- “ How lon«  O'1* “  ?ou’ "
mant, on th* end of th# finger, but “ About two hours. What shall w# 
do not rub. Wash off th* Cuticura charge our client?"
Ointment in five minutes with Cutl- “ -----  these railroads. anyway
cur* Soap and hot water and continue ( b» rff® him 11.000.“
bathing for some minute*. This treat- '
mant la beat on rising and retiring ; w h ? ®h*  Timid.
At other times us* Cuticura Soap Th«?  ,tood “ P °n th«  cre,t of '* •  
freely for th* toilet and bath, to aa- n,ount* ln “ <» « * * « “  * «  through th* 
slat to preventing Inflammation. lrri- dl*,anc*^;

Long-Lost Mine Found.
Th# long-lost Cinnabar into* In Ne

vada has been found after a search 
lasting more thaa thirty years. Th* 
discovery waa made some weeks ago 
by George Ksough while searching for 
strayed stock, aevea mile* from Mina.

The discovery waa kept secret un
til claims were staked and assays 
made of the ora. »bowing it to run 
high in quicksilver.

Following the announcement of th* 
finding of the mine a rush was start
ed for the district In which it ia 
located.

Hawthorne, after finding the Cin
nabar deposit, became confused and 
lost his way on the desert. He wan
dered about for several days and final
ly landed at New Potion, formerly a 
thriving camp, but uow extinct.

He conducted expedition after expe
dition In search of th* deposit, hut his 
efforts were fruitless. Ha described 
the location, stating that two petrified 
trees stood near the mound.

The atone trees are to be noticed 
today a* described by the old pros
pector. who dies 11 years ago.

£  L —" I  w rit* to toll pea

mo and to lot other 
there 1* help for them. I  «o ffer 
bearing down pains, headache, was to- 
regular and fa it bio* and d ipremod aft
the time. I  tc^  Lydia E- Ptahhama

gain in a short time and I  am a wall ma-
man today. I  am oa my feet from serfff 
morning until tote nt night running  a  
boarding house and do all a y  own work. 
I  bop* that many suffering wom m o f f
try your median*. I t  mak 
wives and mothers. Mra A iC tl 1 
■KM. Esmond, Rhode Island

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine tunes to ten when the B 
right the stomach and bowels are
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly <
Tri a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Orma-•M e *  E r r i l e »  CarM I
T ila  » « m  t u n  a*, m a tte r  o f how  lo n f 
stand ing, » r »  cured ojr the wondorfM l. o ld  re- 
I table Dr P o rte r ’ »  An tisep tic  H ea lin g  OIL 
B e l l « » * «  pain toad beala a t tba  u r n *  tiaaa. 
l i e .  I H  91 H

tation and clogging of tbs pores, th* 
common cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, yellow, oily, 
mothy and other unwholesome condi
tions of th* skin.

Cuticura 9oap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “Cuticura. Dept. L. Boston. "-Adv-

JOKER IS MAROONED ON ROOF

Franklin'* Old Print Shop.

end o f the New York post road In 
colonial days, where the Philadelphia 
boats tied up at the old Burlington 
"Wharf.

In tha history of hla own life Frank
lin tails how he stopped In Burlington 
as a poor boy while en route from 
New Tork to Philadelphia. He missed 
the Philadelphia boat and. awaiting 
the next passage, stayed at the home 
o f  an old woman, who "was very kind 
and with utmost good w ill" gave him 
a dinner of beefsteak. When hi* 
aged hostess learned he waa a printer, 
she advised that he open up a shop 
fn this town; but with only a few cop
per coin* In hla pockets he could not 
finance th* project and went on to 
Philadelphia, where he had already 
procured a position.

Hla employer later received an or
der from the government of New Jer
sey tor a big lasue of paper money, 
and Franklin, as a trusted and expert 
foreman, was sent to Burlington to 
sat up the print shop and print the 
currency. He made Burlington his 
home for many month* before com
pleting the work and then returned to 
Philadelphia, later to establish there 
a publishing business still In exist
ence. During hla employment here 
the author of "Poor Richard's Al
manac" won th# close friendship of 
many prominent Bnrllngtonlans »nd In 
later years frequently visited tble city.

Riverhead Sees Tables Turned on Fir* 
Bell Ringer— Indignant at 

Treatment.

Riverhead. L. I.— Attempting to 
spring a Joke on the staid residents 
here by ringing the fir*bell and bring
ing them out o f their house* In alarm. 
Sandy Adams, a young politician, 
round hlmaelf marooned on the roof 
of th* fire house and a target for th* 
Jibes of the villagers for an hour and 
a half.

It has long been a practice of young 
men here to ring the bells on the lira 
bouse on the Fourth of July and send 
out false alarms. Th* town board de
cided to put a stop to the practice and 
special officers were appointed for tha 
purpose. Adams climbed to the roof 
of th* fire house by means of a ladder 
which he pulled up after him. When 
the bell began ringing people rushed 
to the street to find where the lire 
was. Adams lowered the ladder to 
the ground, but before he could de
scend, Roland, one of the epeclal offi
cers. pulled It away. Adams remalnsd 
perched on the roof of the building 
for an hour and a half, and the vil
lagers' Jeers added to hla mortifica
tion.

When he was taken from the roof 
he waa highly Indignant. He said he 
beard (he fire bell and climbed to the 
roof to see who was ringing It.

Brute!
"My husband ia one of the moat 

stubborn men in the world."
"H e can't be any more stubborn 

than mine."
“ Oh. yee. I'm sure he muat be. Yes

terday 1 had an engagement to meet
him at three o'clock."

“ Yea?“
"W ell, It was nearly 4:30 when I 

got there, and he won't admit yet that 
the rest he got while he waa waiting 
did hi in good."

Curious Woman Lo*»» Finger«.
Philadelphia, Pa.— Furious to know 

»h a t  waa In a "tin box " which her 
hatband had brought home. Mr* Fred

Ten Ona-Lcgg«d Men In Court.
Edwardavllle. III.—Ten one-legged 

men appeared In court bere when the 
caae of Walter Taylor against tho 
Commonwealth Steel company was 
called. Taylor seeks damages for 
the loan of a leg. The witnesses were 
In court to testify that a man crippled 
as Taylor I» can find employment.

Baby Drowna In Milk Can.
Fon du Lac, WIs.—Norman Schu- 

I r i e T t t r t o t e i i i ' t o  pry It OP*« with macher. aged four, fell Into a milk 
a knlf* Itexp lod rd  and removed I can. containing only four Inches of 
a knlf*. * ,. w u  a rail- watar, and waa drowned, at his bom«
2 " ? . 0* * *  ^  1 la Calumevtlle. near bsra.road torpedo.

W ILL  BBLIKVK X F I fO l  A IlCPRIM VON
a n d  l o w  « r r w r r s .

T W  Ota ■»* n,l.rd f.nr-Ml u -rn ,lb »B ln f tori«.
a a o T s v  TxHTBi.am cbm Tu n ic , i m *  i w
ttvsr Ui MrUoH. Srirr» DM M »i»rto sn.l Du.uU us tw  
■JMIMIM A s ir *  Apputisur sod Mia to dlatolton. 
• ur M41MIM »aa Mfeuaraa. M MMMlA

Serious Obstacls.
Customer— When that gentleman of

fered to buy goods and have you take 
the bill out In trade, why did you 
refuse ?

Grocer— Because he's an undertak
e r — Brooklyn Citizen.

Honey plum." he whispered, bend 
tog closer, "give me a kiss—Just one?” 

"No. Harold." she answered timid
ly. "some one will hear me. There 
may be other ears around."

"Other ears? Why should you 
think so. fairest flower?"

"Oh. because I have eo often heard 
of mountain ears. I thought perhaps
there might be some around and----- "

But Just then there was a mighty 
crash

A mountain goat had heard the ass 
ful pun and Jumped over the cliff.

Sizing It Up.
Bacon—What did you give for that 

.-lgar you're smoking?
Egbert—Nothing.
"Is  It good?“ /
•’Well, It’s good for nothing*

True Bus’ ness Instinct.
Topham s waa the smartest empor

ium for miles around You had to be 
the last word In "go" before a situa
tion waa obtained to that establish
ment. Keen businesa men filled every 
post.

One afternoon when trad* waa to 
full awing an unfortunate customer 
fell down tha flrat floor stairs.

“ H elp !" he groaned In agony. “ I do 
believe I*ve broken my le g !"

A shopwalker Immediately flew to 
hla tide

"Broken your leg. sir?" he Inquired, 
sympathetically And then. In sharp, 
clear tones: "Cork legal Third coun
ter to the right, sir! Forward. Mias 
Daria!“

No Wonder He Was Angry.
The previously accepted lover waa ' 

Infuriated when oo* evening he called 
on "the only girl" and waa Informed 
by her that their engagement was at 
an end

" I f  you Insist Grace Chooser, on 
breaking off our engagement I will 
publish in the Oakdale Time# the tot
ter* you have written me."

“As you please," the replied. Indif
ferently. toying with her bracelet. 
There is nothing about those letters 
I need be ashamed o f—except the ad 
drea* Llppiucott's.

»nd Bistre» I After 
SMALL PUU SMALL DOSE. SMALL I

Genuine am  bam Signatura 

DAIST FLY KILLER K T  S T Ä  3

Pear John.
“John," said Mra. Newlywed. " I 'ts 

get to have some money and tom* 
aew clothes and some new shoes and 
a hat and a new coat."

"Gracious!“ replied John, "you don't 
have to have all that, do you?"

"W ell, I really do. but I'll compro
mise on th* money.“

d r o p s y  r r j s .
na* »aa MfeMMl Mr»»»* te »  I 
Matin » IM I  1»  IAA» U » .  I

Texas Directory

Something to Remsmber.
"Now is the time to pitch to and 

achieve, now. n ow !" said Norman 
Hapgood in an eloquent political ad
dress In New York.

"Remember, my friends." aaid Mr 
Hapgood. "the present la the future 
from which you hoped so much."

M OTOR CYCLES, BICYCLES» S A FES
la  tip»«ttig Burglar * »d  Ihr» P» « « t 1s t «  

Btogatr tad AuoslrT«« o f *;i fciad« for M o w m l a
•  i* ■ s k l a i « M k  » —ostii. la P tM a i
■ • »•  for Ooaaiy M S  nahm* TaafeW. MbU bm t a i  
B M . C H A S . O T T . 1009 W lm  Mu. Ita lian. T aa .

CO TTO N  BO O KS
and atatHjoery for y4« * » » ,  yard*. ori m ilt  
rompresesa and merchants. Special torma 
ruled and printed to order I s, why nsshtog 
■ak i» tk» beat. Write for snmpi«n and priesa 

A. D. ALDRIDGE COMPANY
40* SOUTH taVAY DALLAS. TEXAS

W. N. U , D A LLA I. NO. St-lfflE.

Honk I Honk I
“ Did she come to the door when 

you serenaded her with your niando 
Iln?"

"N o: but another fellow came along 
and brought her out with In auto 
born ”  ,

Perhaps They Do.
Mr Flatbush—This paper say* that 

in Italy 600,000 persona find employ
ment in rearing silkworms.

Mra. Flatbush— Well. I hope to gra
cious they bring them up properly!

--------------------- r—
Summer Bargain.

“Grace la always good at bargains."
“How, now?“
“ My coat of tan coat 1150. 8h* got 

ma Just like It for 110.”

Compliment.
“The English are a heavy-handed 

race." said a suffragette in the smok
ing room o f the Colony club.

She lighted a fresh cigarette and 
ripped her coffee.

“The English are heavy-handed." 
she repeated. "I  went to hear Mrs. 
Psnkhurst lecture In Woodstock oa 
my last visit to England, and do you 
know how the Jolly old farmer chair
man Introduced her? Well, this Is 
s hat he said. Intending it for a com- i 
pllment, mind you:

*' Izidles and gentlemen, you have 
heard of Mr. Gladstone, the grand old ! 
■nan. Let me row  introduce to ywi j 
the grand old woman.' “

Don’t  Poison Baby.
JRTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child m 

PARBUORIU or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will 
sleep, and a  FEW  DROPS TOO M A N Y  will produo* th*

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO V A K IN Q . Many are the children 
have been killed or whoa* health Lxa been ruined for life by paregoric, ton ** 
num and morphine, each off which is a narcotw product of opium. IVuggWto 
are prohibited from Belling either o f th* narreitic* named to children at aU, ar 
to anybody without labelling them •• poison ”  Th* dettoitkm <« ' aazcetfe" 
to: “A mediant wAtcA reiievm pain and prodnen sleep, but tsAaA tn i 
out dutet products afupor. coma, oontmlnont end death.' Th* tea 
smell of medicines ormtjuning opium are diagutoed, as4 edd under the 
o f •• Drop«.“  •• Cord tola,” "S ootC n r B yra p i^ s toT  Yon should nc* permit, 
medicine to be given to your children without you < 
at what It to composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it beats tha signature 
o f Cha*. H. Fletcher.
Oeanlne t astorto always bear* th* signature t'

Do They Eat Thamf 
Yeast— 1 see exports of American 

horses ar* Increasing. Last year the 
value of our borsvflesh sent to for
eign countries was nearly ti.000.0ff0 

Crimson beak— Mercy! What eaters 
those foreigners are, to be sura!

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Bes; Lights in the World SA F E  Chaap naff 
Long Lived For fai! .-»rt,celar» write 
MOOS«.' STORAGE BATTERY CO, E*

Cheap people ara alwaya looking tor 
something cheaper than themselves

Death Lu rks In A Weak Heart
MALARIA; r.r TONIC

I f  U t  t o l l  by y or

W 4 têt H ■ M
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Such as C atarrh Remedy; Kidney, Rheumatic, 
and H air Tonic.

W e handle the complete line. Come and get one 
of these Remedies.

The JW X C U X  JYore

Hedley Drug 
Company

Locals
For «alo. a good bujary, almost 

• :ow Dr A M S .rv i»

E 11. Ws is is at Goodnight 
loing car;s-nter work

M r. T K K> y was up (roto
M f  t j 1J * • 1 i ̂  Sunday to visit Mrs.
T Mortimi»

K»‘h<1 Main A McCsrrolI’s ad I
in this issai» This tirm is atriv
in^ hard to merit patronage.

Sam Bond w«-nt to Wellington 
this week to visit relatives

Mrs F C Got»'tier >f Da as is 
.isiung her brother Mr. J A. 
Morrow

M W Waldron was here this
week from Ctnadiin visiting his
;>arents. A F. Waldron and wife.

Misses Iteula and Adelia Routh- 
weli of Estel'ine visited their 
friend, Miss Ina R**eves Sunday

W il Melton and wife were 
here first of the week visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Waldron.

Dare Hamblen and wife were 
down from the plains last week ! 
visiting his parents, S. P. Ham
blen and wife

Miases Euvie and Artie Hen 
derson of Gainesville, returned 
home Tuesday after a two weeks 
visit here with their sister Mrs 
Martin Bell

Mrs N M H« rmb? 
day for Ford c v s r lj v  
fives.

ft Taes
-,i ivia-

L  L  Cornet .*  s s i family 
spent Sunday in .¡ar* >c v;».: 
mg friends

When yoor watch is sick and 
refuses to kick take :t to Stanley 
the Jeweler.

E. D Conard of C*ny> n v sited 
lis sister, Mrs C. A Hieks first 

yf the week

An expert optician will be with
Stanley the last Wednesday in 
each month see him about it.

G A Wimberly attended the 
meeting o f the Colorido-to-the- 
Gulf Highway Association at 
Clayton Thursday.

Tom Parker of Wellington was 
here last week to see his family 
who have been visiting Mrs. Par
ker’s parents, H R. Davis and 
wife several weeks.

Liti.e J N Kendall haa been E L. Yeltoe visited friends aa 
very sick this week. Ctaade Sunday

Mrs Frank Clark haa been
seriously ill this week, but is
reported better today.

Mis* Annie Cantelyou ofC!ar 
endon is spending Um  week with 
her friend Misa Frankie Smith

George Tomberlin »old out hie 
entire crop this week and he 
and hie family leave today for
New Mexico.

See Bozeman before having 
your aagons and buggies re
paired. Work and prices guar-
an teed.

W. A Lisb.v of Rhnme, and J 
X. McKee of Dido, father and un 
cle respectively of Mrs R. A. 
Bayne, have been visiting her.

O H Britain left Mordav for 
the eastern market to buy his 
fall and winter stock of goods 
He was accompanied by his s ife  
and little girls, Mary and Totsie

J L. Glover and wife of Clyde 
Texas are heie visiting Mrs 
Glovers brothers, Ellery and
Ira Lynn.

Grafton Dishman returned 
home first of the week from Bui 
falo. Wyoming, where be has 
been several months. He is 
going about on crutches as the 
result of the accidental shooting 
of a rifle ballet nto his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond went
to Wellington Sunday In respon

.   ̂ , . , .  . .tee t ea  message that Grandma
Just received a shipment of : _  _ . .. ., . . „ .. . . Bond was seriously ill. At last

the best paint on the market— . . .
' report she was improving but

Lincoln Climatic; put up for this 
climate. J C. Wooldridge.

was
not out of danger.

The Informer has been crowd
ed to its capacity this week get 
ting out directories in book form 
for the Hedley Telephone Ex
change.

Miss Ethel Bond has been quite
sick this week. Mrs. Watkins, 
her aunt is helping to care for 
her.

Earl Reeves returned Sunday
The latest enterprise 

to Hedley is a peanut 
corn machine. L. A 
ded that to hia 
store.

to come from Fort Worth where he visit
and po 

Dunn a
ed an nncle several days Mar 

aret and Martha Edwards, his 
confectionerjpilittle cousins, returned home 

^Kith him
r íT l i t

J G McDougal went to Miami 
Monday in his auto after Mra. 
Ed Dishman and her staters in
law. Mrs Alexander of Pott*bo
ro, and E T. Judd and children 
of Potts boro, who visited reta 

1 tives at Miami two weeks.

COUNTY FARMERS 
UNION MEETING

The Donley County Farmers 
Union met in Hedley last Sstur 
day Members from all over 
the county were present The 
pinctpal feature of the meeting 
was the report from the dele 
gates who attended the Stats 
Convention.

r =JtE

tom
□  □  □ '¡ends

W E  wish to say that w e are appreciative of your patronage thus far and w e hope 
that a continuation of our business relations w ill bring to each of us a better under
standing cl  each other. Our tim e is w holly given to OUR business—w e have no tim e  
to knock on our com petitors; neither have w e any ‘ju n k ’ to offer at a slaughter price. 
W e carry nothing but the  very  best grade of goods that money will buy and if you are 
hunting something shoddy, old and out of date don’t call on us. W e have one of the  
largest and most com plete lines of general m erchandise ever shown in H edley. W e  
are able to take care of our custom ers even in a drouth. W e try to do business in 
keeping with the most conservative banking system in the country: w e  deliver the  
goods, we expect you to pay. Is not that a square deal? W e do not figure a loss on 
the other man that you are expected to help pay; w e sell for a reasonable profit, turn  
our goods quickly, thereby keeping our stock fresh, clean and snappy.

Come and 
see our 

New Lot 
of Goods

W e invite  you to call on us and exam ine our Large and Complete line of Dishes, Crockery, 
G lassw are, Enam elw are, T inw are, etc. The price and the quality are both right.

W e have bought conservatively in the Dry Goods line, yet our stock Is very complete in all 
lines of staples—the best that money can buy. W e will this season show some of the Newest and 
Snappiest lines of M en and Boys and Ladies Suits ever shown in a town of this size. W e did not 
buy these lines from  jobbers in St. Louts, but w ent directly to the factories in New  York. W e got 
the N ew est and Best. Our goods are arriving daily ond our clerks take pleasure in showing you 
through the stock.

Our M IL L IN E R Y  Line w ill be com plete—w ill have the newest and latest styles of the season.
R em em ber that our G ROCERY stock is the largest and best; and our S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

and A M M U N IT IO N  lines are alw ays com plete.
W e have just received a car of BUG G IES and W AGONS which w e offer at a ttractive prices. 

Also a line of H A R N E S S , C O LL A R S , L IN E S , LA P  ROBES, ETC.
W e pay the highe. I  m arket price for country produce. Yours for business,

BAIN


